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For lhe many people In Lincoln ~ounty 
who seem to have forgotten what snow 
looked Uke, the News haa reaurected a 
'j)hoto from last year, It reputedly helpa 
when one Ia "lhlnklng snow" to have a 

• 'Clear picture or the end result In mind. 
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Here, aa a public auvlce, Ia a factual 
representation of what anow looked like 
only one year ago, Represented Is Fred 
English Park In Carrizozo as It looked 
on Jan. 13. I Photo from Lincoln County 
Newa Archiveal 
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Holiday ·crime ,Rate Down 
The Lincoln· County Slteriff's 

Department reports that "'" Christmas 
w~d was ~me of the qui~>test In 
memory ... 

. Deputy Guy Bowers report~!!~" some 
bul'glaries In his area: One. was at a 
residence in Alpine Village. This 
burglary was reported on December 23 
but Bowers says it•was committed from 
onetosil( weeks earlier. Only about $50 

'WOrth of goods were taken. . 
Another burglary which W!IS reported 

on December 23 resulted In some $700 
wor.lh of merchandise being taken from 
a residence In the Palo· Verde Trailer 
Park In Rulc;loso Downs. Investigations 
on both Incidents are continuing. 
. Bowers says that a burglary reported 

In Alto VU!age on December 151nvolved 
a 19 Inch color television set being 
talt:en. He estimated that the set had 

. been stolen sometime between 
Nov.ember' 26 and the December 15 

. report, Nolhing else In the residence 
was dlsttJrbeil. · · 

In other Sheriff's Department 
· actl.vltles, J;lecember 23 was thE! date of, 

the burning l!f a storage shed behind the 
I!Quse of Fermi~ Salas, In the Hondo, 
Frank Titsworth brought the Hondn fire 
truck up and was joined shortly by the 
RuldosQ fire dejmrtment. By that time, 
though, the· structure was beyond 
saving 11nd the firemen simply worked 
to make sur.J!.... the flames did not spread 
to .the ho\ise. "' . 

Salas reported that he suspected 
faulty electric wiring as the cause of the 
blaze. The shed was used to keep 
canned food and various storage Items. 
There was no Immediate estimate of 
,damage made. • 

A two-vehicle a·ccldent on 
Christmas Eve took place at the corner 
of U.S. 54 and 12th street In Carrizrn:o. 

Maureen E~ Lowery was driving a 

·Land· Us·er Group Gr.ows 
• 

The fastest growing orgalnzatlon In 
the COWitry will meet In Tonopah, 
Nevada on January, 14, and hear the 
editor of the Western Miner and 
Prospector, and the president of lhe 
Nevada Land Users Council. 

Public Land Users Coalition 
(PLUCl was just formed Nov. 5,111 Ely, 
Nevada and already has members 
throughout the west, and as far east as 
Louisiana. 

.Featured speakers will be Wayne 
Winters· of TUcson, Ariz., and Dean 

• 
Rhoades, Elko, Nevada. Winters Is 
editor of the mining newspaper, 
Western Minor and Prospector. He is· 
not only knowledgeable about mining, 
but especially laws affecting public 
lands. He recently served on a panel at 
the' Patenting Seminar In San 
Francisco. . 

mall truck and was turning in at the 
. ~st Office when she was hit by a 1969 
. Chrysler driven by. Steve Brewer. 

The Impact turned the mail truck. 
completely around in the street. Ms. 
Lowery's head hit \he windshield of her 
vehicle causing seven cracks In the 
glass. . 

The Chrysler had 111 be towed away 
from the scene. Investigation of the 
Incident Is stlll being conducted by the 
Carrizozo pollee departm-ent. 

Caulzozo policeman Bobby. Raper 
resignee;! ·flllm the f<1rce on Monday, 
Decembe.r 26. R8per immediately 

· joined the Sheriff's Department as a 
radio· disl)atcber. 

· Chief cif Pollee c. Morales reports 
thllt Gene Baker, the police department 
relief man, is filling In for Raper until 

such a time as the department. c11n 
locate a certified policeman to hire. 

Awar:d to Lovelace 
Gary Lovelace of Carrizozo .bas 

been named a Bronze a ward winner in 
regional competition for the FFA 
Ag~icultural Electrification 
Proficiency Award. Gary Joe Lovelace 
Is the son of J'4r. and Mrs. Gary 
Lovelace of Carrizozo and is a meml1er 
of the Carrizozo .FFA Chapter. 

• 
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Gary became eligible for tne 
regional runoff when he won lhe $100 
State FFA Agricultural Electrification 
Award sponsored by the Food and 
Energy COW!cll of Columbia, ,Missouri. 

The award Is one of 19 Proficiency 
Awards presented annually at local, 
state, regional national levels to 
recognize FFA members for 
achi~vements In activities leading, to 
careers In agricullure. · 

Electrtrlcatlon Award winners 
from 11 states competed for regional 
recognition In the lS states that make 
pu the FFA's Western region. 

The regional winner was Randy 
Kellogg of Guthrie, Oklahoma who will 
receive a plaque, n check for $250, and 
partically paid travel el(penses to the 
National F.FA Convention In Kansas 
City, Missouri, In November. 

Gary Joe Lovelace wat> presented a 
framed certificate recognizing his 
placing In the regional competition. 

Defensive DriVing Urged 

Rhoades, president of the Nevada 
Land Users Council, Ill a stockman. He 
has been actively Involved In Nevada 
Cattle Assn. and the Nevada 
Woolgrowers Assn. Both are capable 
and Interesting speakers. 

The COalition was.tormecl to repeal 
the Organic Ac~a d protect public 
lands from burea ratlc take over, 
acCQl'ding to , "Red" WIIJon, 
oecretary of the organization. Besides 
repeal of the ''Organic Act", our by· 
laws call for the defeat of 'the Mining 
Law or 1977, stop Implementation of the 
rules and reguations on surface mining 
and gra2lng, to protect both public and 
Individual rights to public lands, and to 
gain jurisdiction of all public lands Cor 
the states In which lhey are situated, 
except those lands designated as 
National Parks and Mill tary 
Installations. 

Tax Rate Goes Up 
"The social securlly tax rate on 

employers and employees wUI go up 
from 6.85 percent to 6.05 per cent on 
January 1," Dan Mathis, social security 
field representative, announced today. 

Dewey Bullard, director or the 
Traffic Safety Dlvlalon or.. the New 
Mexico Department of Motor Vehicles, 
today urged aU motorists to drive 
defensively during the holiday season. 

'I hope everyone will use extra 
care and caution during the remaining 
part of 197? ," Bullard said. "Many 

• drivers will be attending holiday 
parties and I urge them to remember 11 
they are going to be drinking not to 
drive and to watch out for other drivers 
who may be drinking." 

He said division statistics show that 
alcoholic beverages will be a 
contributing factor In about 60 per cent 

of all vehicle accidents during lhe 
remainder of the year. 

He alllo asked motorists to be 
especially watchful when crossing 
Intersections. Divisions figures Indicate 
that almost <40 per cent of all accidents 
QCCur at Intersections. 

Bullard cited some tra(fic safety 
tips for travelers to consider tor a safe 
holiday seaeon, Including: 

- Don't drink and then drlye. It 
you've drunk excessively at your office 
or private Christmas party, let 
fiOmeone else drive you home or take 
another means of transportation. . 

•• In Christmas decorated 

Information .. Ready 
Approximately 450,000 New Mel(ico 

taxpayers will soon be receiving their 
Federal tax packages In the mall, 
Arturo A. Jacobs, District Director of 
Internal ~enue Service, said today. 
According to Mr. JaC<!bs. the forms and 
Instructions reflect a number of 
impOrtant changes In the taw. affecting 
197? returns. 

A significant change Is the restyling 
of Farm 1040 and 1040A. The 1040A is 
now a tuU ... tre sheet printed on one side. 
Both fortns are more legible, provide 
more apace for the taxpayer, and are 
designed in a "flow-through" format, 
jacobs added. 

"The restyling of the tax forms and 
the new tax tables will make It simpler 
to figure the Federal taxes," Jacobs 
eald. "Last year, you had to make 
several computations before gping to 
lh_e t8x tables to find your tax, This . 
year,. those extra computations will be 
eliminated for 96 percent of all 
taxpa)'eiJI," he added. 

· The new zero br11cket amoWit 
($2,200 ·(or singles aM $3,200 for 
matrled (ll!ng jointly),· persooal 
exemptions, and the glineral tax credit. 
hav11 been bull! right inti! the tal!: 
tables/' according to Jacobs. ·''This . 
me&i:18 thatatter entering your adjusted 
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gross Income on your til!!: form, you can 
go straight to the tables to find your 
tal!:," he added. 

Those who Itemize their deductions 
wlll be required to make one 
computation before going to the tal!: 
tables. Those taxpayers will have to 
subtract from their income the 
amount by which their. itemize.d 
deductions exceed the zero bracket 
amount. Persons whose income 
exceeds. the tax table amounts and 
those With more exemptions than the 
number listed will be among those also 
required to make additional 
calculations. 

"One thing to keep in mind about 
the heW zero bracket amount," 
according to· Mr. jacobs, "is that it's a 
fiat amount i1B OpPoSed to the old 
percentage method, which wUI result in 
lowet taxes tor mOst people:" 

"Since most questions can be 
· anll\llered,by telephone, taxpayers are 
encoutaged to call the IRS for 
lntilin!atlon," jacobs said. And the. 
·l!lrnpllfled tax toms should make it 
even eaiiler. For Albuquerque arlla 
tallpllyerll, the 11urnber to call is 2411' 
.a6U; Tailjlayers who live !ri otber.lli'eas 
ot the State .should call the toll-free 
ntllllher, i410(H;27-3880. , 
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neighborhood areas watch out fbi
careless pedestrians or errant drivers. 

- Drive carefully In shopping 
centers, many last minute shopping 
errands end In tragedy. 

- Drive as little as posalble if bad 
weather moves Into New Mel(ico. I£ you 
must travel, Check the road conditions 
ahead by 'calling your local pollee 
agencies or radio stations, 

- Drive 55. It not only saves lives 
and fuel but it will also save the driver 
tlme11nd worry from being stopped by a 
pollee officer. 

• - Allow time for coffee or rest 
breaks if you're driving to distant 
clUes. 

•• Wear your personal safety 
restraints. A seat belt or shoulder 
harness won'tpreventan accident but it 
might !I&Ve a life. 

:. Mter Christmas be watchful of 
children with new bicycles · or toya. 
Often youngsters are less observant of 
traffic patterns at this time. 
. "The Important thing is to make 

every effort to be a courteous driver not 
only during the holiday season but all 
year around and to watch out for the 
other guy who may not be so coorteous 
Oi' who may havli been drinking," 
Bullord said. · · 

' 

Avoid Cemetery 

"Wilderness and roadless areas are 
encroaching on the multiple use 
concept of public lands, Wilson said. 
"Bureaucratic regulations are putting 
miners, cattlemen and woolgrowers out 
of business. These are bad laws.". 

"We recognize the need to protect 
public lands, or for that matter all lands 
environmentally. But the laws being 
passed on public lands and the 
bureaucratic regulations printed in the 
federal register do not protect public 
lands :.. they destroy people," Wilson 
said •. 

A board of directors was elecied at 
the Nov. 5th meeting In Ely and Pres. 
Wally Fotheringham, Milford, 'o{!Ce
prealdent John Murphy, Ely alld Sec.· 
Treas. N.E. "Red" Wilson were elected 
at il seminar In Milflll'd in August to get . 
the group started. Among other 
business to be taken up at the Tonopah 
meeting will he lhe linallzatlon and 

Being In t!Je Cemetery In Carrizozo adoption of by-taws, and chartering of 
after dark can be dangerous. This the coalition. 

' ·--- __ . .J 

Gary Lovelace ahowa lhe 4·H award he 
won In recent national competition, 
(Lincoln County News Photo by Mike 
Swickard) 

Chase Held For 
School Theft 

Ricky Eugene Chase has been 
arrested In connection with recent 
thefts of equipment from the Carrizozo 
Schools. 

Most of the equipment taken was 
found in a storage room at the Four 
Winds Restaurant. One microscope, 
144 cartons of milk and'aboUt$10 in cash 
were not recovered. 

Chase was released on his own 
recognance on Tuesday afternoon by 
Judge Sandenaw. He had spent two 
weeks In jail. . 

He is scheduled to appear for a court 
hearing on the case In two weeks. 

In addition to the burglary charge, 
Chase was also arrested at the school 
by city officers for disorderly conduct. 
He has been fined $15 on that <:barge. 

Officers report that there were other 
persons Involved with Chase in the 
school theft during which notes were 
left at the school charging the aCtions to 
Uie "Lincoln COunty J;>hantom." 

• 

"The maximum amount of annual 
earnings on wltlcl) employees, 
employers, and self-employed people 
must pay social 'Security taxes will rise 
from the present $16,500 to $17,700. The 
$17,700 figure is based on a provision In 
the 1972 amendments . to the social 
security law which calls for an 
automatic Increase. 

Whenever social seucirty cash 
benefits are raised because or increases 
In the cost of living - as they were this 
year - the law requires a review of 
wilkes covered by social security. If 
averages wages have gone up, lhe 
emlngs base or maximum on which 
taxes Is paid must be raised too. 

"The Increase is not welcome news 
to those already concerned about the 
preasures of inflation on their 
paychecks, but keep in mind that those · 
who pay on higher earnings will be able 
to count on larger benefits checks when 
'they retire. Also, their. famllles would 
receive larger benefits. if they shOuld 
die become disabled," Mathis said. 

Mathis may be contacted at the 
C<lunty COmmissloller's Fl.oom in the 
courthouse In Carrizozo on tt'Uesday, 
Jan.l7, between the hours of 10·12. . 
Grant to Lincoln 

• 

aeetns to be a fact that eseapes many · . PLUC Is· the answer . to the 
persona in the area. . frustrations of recent years for most 

There Is, however,, a city ordlnartt;!L ·.people. We wU1 take.an ac~!_e role. In 
·prohibiting peuons who are not · l~lslatlon before congr!lss, writing 
·authorized tO be In the cemetery from letters,· educating our members,. 
loitering· lhere during • the hours ot holding demonstrations and rattles, 
darknees. · testlfyJ.ng at subcommittee .hearings, 

"-•~ · N. · · · · The Old Lincoln County Memorial 
J.U.\.:0'-'UJ.-u .. n ·~ IY--=-- Commission has jost received a grant 

· - --- of $200,ooo in fl!deral Economic 
· Nav,t_C!Iief,Avjatlon Otdnanceman Development Administration funds to 

James C. McCord, son of Mr. and Mrs. conatruct new pageant groWids in 
Aubrey C. McCOrd of Corona, has Lincoln. · · - --~--·· 

. The penalty for violating this and when lleceS!iary we will ma.-ch on · reportea-Tor--duty with Fighter 
ordinance "'n be as much 118 a $300 fine Washington .to achieve resul.ts. . Squ11dron 31, ltomebased at-lhe-NBval- -
lind or oo daYs bi jail. so far three 'Meetings will be held. Saturday ~· AI St 1 .·. ··v-

1
•·· 

persons have been· arrested for afternoon and evening at the cilllvention r a.t !!!> ... _ rginla Beai:h, Va ;, 
violating the ordinanee. Each has had center In Ttlllopah. • . . -~~'!fr:a~:1lrs$d S:r~tog· b~ard the 
to· pay a $100 fine, · . Persons wishing to make . . , · • · 
· Without eit<ieptlort . the persons reeervatloos. can .contact the Silver A gradUate or Corona High school,· 
arte.sted said they did not know (lf the Qoeen, Box 311, Tonopah, Nev. 89049 or he joined the-Na.IIY -In ·January 1960. 
otdbtallc;e: " phone 70~·482•629~, 

• 
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Thi! announcement of the grartt wllll 
made by Governor Apodaca's office. 
The Llllcoln grant is a part of $860,0il8 
which the state has received from the 
E c on o m I c D e v e'l o p m e n t 
Administration for use in !our New 
Mexico COUI'lties; 
. The other areas illvolved ore Aztoo, 

Albuquerque ... ana. . ClDVill •. 
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Editorial** 
Lincoln County residents have ·been dismayed lately !II some !)( tlle 

happenings In the Sh~iff's office CQnnected with tlle ''Bandid!ll!'' incident()( l11st · 
Septemb~. But these re~ldents lind the NEWS h11Ve n<~t l~t c<~nfidence in She tiff 
BUI Elliott ood the Sherifrs <~fflce, bu~ rather we just need I<! be ri'!IS9ured Umt 

·our law enforcement officers will protect us in <~ur homes and communities. 
We w~e very dismayed several yl'!lrs ago when 11. fifth-rate coiU!Iry sjezed 

one of our war ships and its crew without a struggle 11nd wouldn't let them go .. · 
even when we said "Please;~•. • • · · 

On the other hand, severlll years ago, highj~cldng of ~rcraft Wlls prevalent 
until the authorities adopted a tough attitUde toward higbjacldnji lb!lt.i!lvolv~ a 
;110 nonsense "We are stronger than you" attitude. The solution was hard on 
everyone at first, but the problem seems to have been takell c!lre Of nicely, It 
would seem that. a tough policy worlls better than ll concillary policy with the 
uwrong doers tl. 

What we,. the residents of Lincoln County, want right now is no appol~ies, 
recriminations, or explanations of events four months past, We look to. the futW"e 
and we want to see our sheriff say loud and long that he and his men w\11 protect 
us and keep the peace In Lincoln County. 

The next time the Bandidos or for that matter any potentially non·law 
abiding group comes to Lincoln County, they should be greeted by tile Sheriff, 
and this message should be given to them: 

-You are welcome here-

' . 

,, 

• 

• 
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. ~.JnsulattoJt ·F.ra .· Cl·· .. · 

· ·. uiware, .of' insulation frlll!d, s!'ys 
suz.l Hol!ler, El!tenslon · hquslng 
~pecll111t ~t New. l\1e)Cieo. ·Stat~ 
Univer•lt)l. sh.e llote~ til at ,f,)Onsu~r 
dec~tlon .i~ most likely to . ~~ur In 
~!alms about 11 Jlr!!duct's flammability, 

• 
Navaj~· College·· 

.· Regist.-ation . Set .· 
• 

JilnW!ry 4, 5, ~. wUI ~ .registration 
at NAV.AJO <;OMMVNI'J,')' COLLEGE 
ill · botll lhe main· campus at Tsail~, 
Arl~OD!I and at tbe Slllprock <;amp!lll at 
Slllpi:OI!k. . , . 

. 'l'SA.f.LE CAMPUS is offering botll 
· tradltl<!nlli Native Ame~lcan arts &: 
crpftB and conteil'lpi>rary art (cre!ltiVE!, 
photograplly), a fine animal· sciepce 
program, ~;~ath and scltmce courses 

, ' • - I ' ' 

ellbl!l' by !'nisrepresen\1! t1011 or by no · 
refer!lnce . to its ·. unacc'!ptabl!i .. 

. flammability. · • 
· Matiy ·insulation proliuc\3 may 

meet mailufa~turer~' 's\l!ndards, ~ut 
the prodUct m11y still be .flammabl~: and 
should not be Installed ne!lr !loot, Ms. \ . 

· l{older .51/.Ys. Willie miner!ll·. ·wools, · 
wblch Jp~IU,dl! rock' wogl ·lind fibro\111 

. gi!l~~. Pi!_se no rtammabillly problem 
tllemselves, some Q£ tllelr paper vajlor · 

. barrfers·are namlllill>le. · . 

CeliUIOI!e Is nl!turaUy flammable. 
Fl.ame-rell!rdant chemicllls are l!lidetl . 
to cellt!lose ins lila lion to' . rel!ll'ce 
flilr!linllbillty to I!CCeptable levqls. 

Urea fprmaldehyde products c11n 
meet !lccepted levels for flammability 
safety, but are not "!ire proof" ·as 
di~trlhutors sometlm.es cl!llm, Ms. · 
Hofder says. Poly!.irethane an.d 
polystyrllne are offered both in flllme
resldtant and nantreated rigid forms. 

' Non·flame·proofed products are 11 

-Enjoy our recreational paradise- . . . 
'fl;te t;360 Mlu.tON Pf.ANT 

· tal18ht In 11 fllshion w!Jereby YOIJ call 
really grasp the fundamentsls. 
Turoring asslstapce .will be avail!lble. 
Housing Is limited and 
~;~ccommodations will ~ <m a fir~t
come, first-serve basts. . 

fire hazar(!, but, flame-proo{ed products 
also can pose a rl~k. Once ihe relatively 
higll Ignition temperature Is reached, 
these ·products emit high levels of 
smoke ilnd tQxic g11ses. Cover 
polyurethane or polystyrene with a 
name· and heat-retardant material 
such as gypsrun boa.rd for added S!lfety. 

- Spend your money-
-Have a good Ume- . WOU/.17 lfi005T 5UPPI.IES OF SlliPROOK CAMPVS is offering 

AA degree cour~~Cs in 'accounting and 
bu~lness, applied agriculture; courses 
In engineering technology, social work, 

--BUT-- GAS NeePe/7 .lfiY 0/QO COIY5UIH/!Ii'S. 
-If you step oulllllne even once, 

You wlll be dealt wllllln a very severe way 
We mean business · 

and we are tough·enough to make It stick. 

We would like the American System or Law enforcement explained to 
these potential law breakers. 

· and general education courses which 
are transferable to our-year 
Institutions. 

Financial assistance Is limited. 
. 

Deception may also occur in claims 
about a product's thermal resistance. 

The System Is: 
If une pollee officer can not handle the problem, we send two more to help, If 

three can not handle it, we send 30, If thirty can not handle It we send three 
hundred. 

Night Driving Oare 
You'll need to bring your $50 depQSit 
and have official transcripts sent 
directly to tile Registrar. The NCC Act 
allows for free .tuition for lndians, but 
you'll need $720 Cor room and board • 
<unless you already llave an assistance 
grant). All College Work-Study funds 
have been committed. 

· An "R" value is a number indicating 
how much resistance the insulation 
presents to lleat flowing through it. The · 
hlgller the "R" value, the more 
effective the Insulation. Tile following 
are the CUITent gcn~ally. accepted 
maxlmum-design-stendqrd "R" values The system Is known as "dogpile on the problem·~ and If more officers are 

needed, the National Guard, State Police, Mounted Patrol, City Pollee, U.S. 
Army, Navy, Air Force, Marlfes, or whatever force Is necessary, Is called upon. 
All we all stand wgcther so we shall all survive 

We need this protection .for ourselves, our families, and since we are tourist 
oriented, for our guests In the county. Guests must feel safe to Insure their. • 
trade, safe from violence In Lincoln County. 

We have had an ~txcellent working relationship with Sheriff Elliott, and have 
the utmqst conndcnce In him and his men. We hav!l vlsltQd with llim and his 
family and been friends with many of his staff, but it is time for the citizens of 
Uncoln County I<! be reassured personally by the Sheriff of his TOTAL 
COMMITMENT to our safety and well being. 

The NEWS will, as soon as It receivl!s a message from the Sheriff, publish 
thla message for all to see. We hope the Sheriff will. detail his position on our 
safety, well being, and methods he Intends to use handling the next group of 
potential Jaw breakers that visits our county. 

•• .. • 
SOCIAL SECURITY ERRORS 

• 

A 6.3 percent margin of error In a massive government program may not 
seem too f~~r off, until one realizes that error 11pplles to the Social Security 
program for a period In whc:h more than $3 billion was dlspenf11!d. That 6.3 
percent overpnYIJlcnt rate translates Into $190 million for the sl" months ending 
Ialit March. 

At a time when Social Security tixea are about to go up at tllelr fastest rt~te 
ever, waste and mismanagement In that magnitude is Inexcusable. Errors of all · 
kinds- underpayments as well as overpayments -occurred In 15 percent ot the 
cases handled in the six monlll period. 

Only small consolation comes !rom the rellllzation tllat the rate has 
been declin[ng for two years. The massive loss of funds which llas occUlTed 
should have been stemmed before majOr new tax hikes were proposed . 

• 

DRAFTING and HOUSE PLANS 

Jim McCoy 

257·2401 

I . 
Winter's short days l;lnd lopg nights 

means additional driving during hours . 
of darkness. Driving at night Is much 
more hazardous than dayllme driving, 
cautions Charles Hohn, ExtensiQ.n 
agricultural engineer .at New Mexico 
Stat!) University. 

Of the falplltles reported, 47 per 
cent were In daylight hours while 53 per 
cent were at night. The six per cent 
difference takes on even more 
slgnUicanccwllcnyoureallze that there 
Ia much less traffic at night. 

When comparing . the· number of 
deaths per 100 million miles traveled 
during day and night, the fa tali ties vary 
greatly, The number of deaths in rural 
and urban areas combined varies from 
three In the day to eight at nigllt. 
• 
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LINCOLN 
INC. 

Hope this New Year pulls in lots of lunlilled limes 
and loto af love. To oil our friends and loyal pa· 
Irons go our sinc:e;e thanks for your valued support. · 

·sALES FAMILY }do A .mJ ( dtt It -'1<1_(•, 

4·y DRVICE. PHARMACY 110 121hSitlfl· e,.,.,, •:o.:v .•.• 
e:=x• 

1&aa-~esol 
I \L I 

Billy Durharq 
' 
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McCoy Electric 
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• 
Since reduced visibility at night is a 

major cause or the higher accident rate, 
It Is Important we are alert while 
drivlng·atnlght. This Is especially true 

for travel on superhighways, many of 
which are In rural areas and do not 

. have ·the adve.ntages of urban street 
Uglltlng systems. 

Slowing down as darkness falls will 
Increase the time you have I<! react In 

~ase of an emergency and will help to 
offset the hazard of reduced visibility, 
adds Hohn. 

• 

TSAILE EXTENSION PROGRAM 
registration Is during the same week, 
but I! at dUf~ent dates depending upon 
the location of tile couri!C. Courses In 
Navajo Language, Navajo Hlsotry &: 
Culture, lntro. to Sociology, Gen. 
PhyslcJW.Stlence, and Communications 
will..6e off~ed at Chlniee; . Window 
Rock Ia ·hosting courses In lntro to 
Anthoropology, Small Business Mgmt., 
Musts: or Classroom Teacher, 
COmmunlcatlo.ns, and Navajo History & 
Culture 11. 

' 'f 
:,~'!'~ """p 

... i!t • 
Nosker's Country Fresh Meat Co. r . . 

• .;• - • . Custom CUtting lm.potted Cheeses 

~~ ... ''"' r Wholesale & Retail Game Processing 
• '\; ' I ! , , • Custom Slaughtering & Processing Ph. GS3-15lit Glencoe 

• 

FOOTBALL 
WIDOW'S SALE 1 

12 to 5 p.m. 
New Year's Day 

· for commonly used Insulating 
materials. 

For mineral wool batts and 
blankets, the maximum "R"·value per 
square Inch or .Insulation Is 3.'!:.- For 
cellul06e loose fill, the ma"imum "R" 
value per square Inch ol insulaUon Is 3.1 
to 3. 7; for urea formaldehyde the 
maximum "R" value Is 4.1; for 
polystrene <expanded fqri 6.25; and for 
polyurethane 6.25. 

Any claim of an "R" value above 
the malxlmum design-standard should 
be suspectcll as being false. 

• 

J.G.MOORE 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY 
All types ol insurance! 

J 

arid . I 
continuing throughout ~ 

January. 

. Storewide sale up to 

60· percent savings 

I 

Coats • 

Sweaters 

Sporl:swear 

Long & . 

• 
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Now Serytng 
.. 

Regular Dresses 

Denim Jackets,· Jeans 

Vests, Robes; Gowns, 

''"'""".Handbags and Jewelry CARRIZOZO 
. . + commercial 

+ Residentral + htdustrla;l ' . . 

. Phone Days 648·2500, 
<LINDSAVWESTEkN WEAl\)-

Ed. Guthrie · . 
. ~ .. ·Evenings 648·2573 

' 
• • 

. DOUBLE, 
SKI. GOGGLES 

'GlASSES 
. ' 

• 

PROFESS.ONAL .FITTI NCS 
. ALL. PltiSCRIPTIONS. FILLED.: . 
· Most.,t Cltcug., ...-.Visa ·~· ' 

Z.Uo SUIJI)IEittH. i>~t· 157 •4957 R.UU)0$0 
,.., .... 

J 
• 

. 

• • ' • 

· No Layaways; and all 
sales cash and final 

2003 SUdderth . " 
· A c !'OS$ r·. r·t >m .. >; ,., , 
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~ .. _ -~~~~~~· Winter .sport conflict .· Sour·ce 
anowmollil!!ril wopted · werl1 mm"rl~d . · 
and lived In hotill!lhOI~ l!avlnl! . from, 
twll 1o ~Ill niemberq;. · 

.· . !llacll wln~r, snow111obU~re watch 
U!e sky bOpiJllllt will snow. ~lit W!!en lt 
,!I!Jea; thlire · ate.' confl\ct~. .;TI!!!se · 
. e!ln,f,lcts .. Jll,ld an analysis of, , 

lOYEARSAGO-Pee.za, 1BG7 · Mr. and M~s. . . ..· snc~wmobl,lel's' . pr\lfetetmes .were 
Roswell, Mr• !Uld ·Mrs •.. · .. pubU~hed rl!el!ntly In 11 resear<!h 

.!'11dith Aim St!lar11s. d11Ugh~r or · son How11rd· !lf .. <;oyote, . . arid Mrs. bUlletin. written . J)y two agrlcuUur,af 
J'llr; and ~. · .Johilson ·Stearns of · Clycj,e. O)lll!ll', dallllh~r Jean and. Mrs. . ec!!nomlsts 11t New Mexic!l stl!te 
.Qini~~. bllCame thebr\de of Clu!rles w.· William~; Mr, and Mrll. .Jack Unlveul.ty's Aglj.<;~~ltllraU:llperiement 
R. Glover; ~n of Mr. and Mrs. o.a1 . Cl~horn of White Ollk~ gathered at the statll)n. . · · . 
(Bu!!.J Glover of IW!Iwell on December· Goodso11 home ,Cl\rlstlnas day Jor a Mcordlng. to Economists Jamlll! 
.t~ at 2:00 p,111. attl!e Trinity Metllodi.st lively p~y. · . · · · ·,, · . . . Gray and Mane Matth!lws; "With 
Cl\l!l'cll. · · - . · ·!11r, an!!. Mrs, 1\rett G11rber wdere · Increased. snowmobile use in and near 

. GllQrgta HarkllY In her "Around the . · .admltt!ld to the IJosplial M.on ay . !llpln11 areas; .conf!icta bavll occurr.ed 
Town" column reporta Mr, and Mrs,. suffering rrom injl!l'ies rllCeivl!d in an .between · recreQtion • snqwmob1le 
Glenn J<;lng are the ·proud · automobile accidel!t. Mr. Garber· W\IS lllltlvlti~. and motorlsta, other .s!lOW 

(i)illolll!ta .. of a- new · baby girl boJJl able to return home Tuesdlly mo~nlng, enU111s!asta, landOWI)ers al)d Wildlife 
\t!l Mr. and Mrs. Metze~ .of Bry1111, Mrs. Garber is a dli11ghter gf Mr. 11nd milnager~.w . . 

Texas. The baby'll na111e is Kimberly • Mn. 'R,E). Kent of Oscuro. The. resear<:hers' stud:~; of 
· Renee, H.er mothef"will be remembered . snowmobilers and tl!eir preferences is 

as Glendll Sue King. 50 YEARS AGO- Dec. 30 1827 designlld .to help New M,elliC!Ins in 
. was !t only · ten ye!lr.& ago tlult . . · . · . . . pllinnlng to rllduce. <;pnfiicts, px:otect 
!.!O(fee cost~ cents a.polind, five pounds The little red wagon an!l i~s ~m<h'ed . n11tural rl!flol!l'ces and enlllt!lce · the, · 
pf oranges for 39 cents, fryer$ Wllre 29 line of wheel goods, suc:h ~s scooters, quality of snowmobiling. . . 
cents a pound and ice cream 54 cents a play car automobiles and tr1cyc!es still • One part of the study looked mto 
half gallon? remain the most sa!!lBb!e toys, said II snowmobilers' use of facilities and the 

local dealer after the holiday Tush. accident& theY liad at those facilitlfi!S. 
Mr. and Mrs. S.M. Cozzens of The women of C!lrrizozo and "We found that snowmobilers 

Caplt~;~n celebrated their twenty-fifth Lincoln County will be pl~sed to lea~ usually pick areas that are available 
anniversary at a ·recep~lon hosted by •. thatanewfabricforweanngapp..r.ehs ·and less than 50 .miles from home," 
their sons ·and daughters. bejng put on the market at present, said Gray said. "They.also prefer large open 

a dry. goods salesman. :x"he coat. of spaces or cross-country trails, covered 
flannghlplenthandtheskirt Wldes1de with'crustedsnow, that return them to 
gqets !1f a travel ensembll! are made of their st1lrtlng points via different 
dark green kashavelline, a new fabric. routes." 

20 YEARS AGO- Dee. 27, 1957 
. ' 

Will McClane bas sold his rancb .at These findings were11't Sl!l'prislng. 
the foot of the mountains to Mr. Fuller. ·But the researchers were surprised 

·· .-\Cwrdlpl\llo 'Gr-.y., ••w~: Jouml, .Ill! · 
~c~d, tl)11t m.-k.!ld trail~ )Yer11 ~d. 
by 'ovlir twic~ 118 m~;UI)' SliOWil\OI!il!!tS 118 
·til~ pall!~ ·~~r~(l: tr11ils .. 'But, we . 
W!ll'e a~!j$00 to find tlu!t marked 
tr11ila cau!I!)Q two 1o tbree times more 
. lilinor Injuries 1md. 71l . per. cent m<~re 
major lnjur(!lB.'' ··· . . 

· .· Altoo~~gh th!:s ~tlldy did not report 
. on · the · cil.UII!l& of !lccldents )I) New 
M!!lllco, Gr~y'PQinted, t!i 11 New. York 
stlldy which rev!lBied that the m11jor 
c!IIIB!l Of !ICeidentll W11a11 collision with 
moVIng vehicles. , · . 

. This wastolll!wed by collisions with 
fixed . ob)ecl!l, such . as parked c..rs, 
travelhi'g over bumps or ditches, 
turning ·Qver and collisions with 
snowbsnlts and ~destri11ns. 
· · "Filr . instance, few study 
participants knew . that ground · 

: teniperatul:es bene~~th snow compacteo;!· · 
by imoW mobiles were sil!nlflc!lntly 
colder tluln temPeratures under snow 
tliat had not been dist;ubed," Gray 
$ald. "Nor did they know, that 
herbaceous plants under sllowmoblle 
trails were ldll~d and that woody plants 
were easily damaged when sDQW was 
not deep enough to provide adequate 
protection." 
· This is not surprising despl~ the 
fact that, education wise, the ~ajority 
of snowmobilers had between II .and 16 
years of education. The majority of 
snowmobiling husbllnd~ were 
managers, administrators and 
professionals. 

"We am! (pqnd the largest .age 
group c:onsie~ of ~rsofll! 40. !0 49 yearil .. 
Pld. Only 11 fllW !lllown\OJ)ilers wer!! ,IIIIIs · 
than so or over~ year$ pld," Gray 111d •. 
· t. third secttot! ofthestudy Involved ·· 
~I!Owmoblllng · ec:onllmlcs. · The 
resea~er~ found tbs t .In o11e ye..r 
snowmobilers fro111 New Me11ic;o spomt ~ · · 
an · estimated. $1-IQ,ooo, 111ainly .for · 
gasoline, They !liso found that . most 
~nowmobilers · had an . origin11l . 
1n"est111ent of from $1,000 to $1,499 l'er 
snowmobile. • . ' 

"tn~restlngty enough, we found 
. that New Mellico snowm11bilers dO not ·me their ~n~~chihes frequently," Gr;~y 

s&td. ''F'ifty-eigl!t p~r cent ·reported 
fol!l' or fewer trlpa.per year, ancl almost 
a quarter of the owners did not us.e their 
snowmobiles from November to April." 

A& for distance!! traveled to reach 
snowmobiling are~~s, the researchers 
found one-day trip~ wei'e between 24 
and 100 miles. Weekend trips were 51 or 
more miles from -the r~sidence. 

"OVer 15 per cent of thr trips were 
Into Colorado," Gray said. "And In 
New Mexico, most snowmobiling 
occurred In Rio Arriba, T;~os 11nd Otero 
counties/' 

In Uiose ·counties, snowmobilers 
preferred National Forest, personally 
owned or other private property, a 
comblnlltlon of ownerships and state 
lands. 

.-.'o1tWot,.··. 

A sp~rkiing· new lden . in . 
ont~rtolnjng Is n bright, Iicht 
red wine drink-that sparkles! . 

Served on the rocks, this 
colorful concoction goes well 
·with any -occasion, ~ny kind 
of pArty-from form~! recep· 
tions to inform•! get· 

. together&. . -. • 
SPANADA SPARKI.,ER 
·1 party·siz~ bottle 
· (1/2 gallon) Spanada 
1 6·o~. eao frfu;~n orarlge 

jtlice • 
1 fifth (3/4 liter) Andre 

pink champagne 
Mix Spanada and frozen 

orange juice, then add the 
champaf;:ne. Sttrve ovei' ice. 

· GarniSh with orange slices. 
Makes 16 cocktails. • 

Refreshment. such liS can· 
·apes and hors d'oeuvres-c11n 
be prepared days ahead, 
frozen and popped Into the 
oven ·before the guests arrive. 

I 

. Pfc. Lowell P, Lipdsay son of Mr. 
and Mrs, L.R. Lindsay of Nogal helped 
play Santa Claus to children at ~e 
Charlotton Krieppe orphanage m 
Ludwigsburg, Germany. 

Mrs. Jetlle 'Box West, 79, of T or C 
was.lald to. rest Dec_ember ·18 In the 
family ce111etery near Fort Stamon. 

N~erous .dinner parties were when they looked Into accident&. 
given Chrlsbnas Day • in town al)d 
country • · but the 'one that hail 'the 
largest collection of people, about 40, 
was given by Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
Gallacher, at ther ranch home at the 
north end of the mal pais, Relativel! and 
friends Invited to 'sbsre the Gallacher 
hospitality on that day were: ;The 
Bogle, McClintock, Stilwell, M.B. 

Corona News 

This brtngs usto.another study area 
- the characteristics• of snowmobiling 
families. According to Gray, 88 per cent 
of the snowmobilers In New Mexico 
were Anglo-Amerlc~UJ Md 12 per cent 
we r'e SpanIsh· AmerIcan. 
· 90 of the 

Copies of Research Report 347, 
"Recrallonal Use of Snowmobiles 
Registered In New Mexico", are 
avallablll from local county Extension 
agents or by writing: B111letin Office, 
NMSt1, Box 3Al, Las Cruces, New 

To •keep $he champagne . 
effervescence, the Spanada 
Sparkler sl]ould be mixed just 
'"' the party begins. 

• 

The West and Box families came to 
'New Meldco In 1901 a11d homesteaded In 
Lincoln County near Fort Stanlon 
where they lived until 1942 when the 
West ramily bought another ranch and 
movl)d to Mountainair. The pallbearers 
at the &ervice were Jim Howard, Travis 
Werner, Jack 'Box and Henry, Charlie 
and Lawrence Peebles. · 

. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Werner 11nd 
Mary Lynn of State College are 
spending the holidays with their 
parenta, the TravlsY/erncrs and Edgar 
Phillips. Grandpa Ferguson le with the 
Werner& (or this festive season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Provine and two 
c:hlldrell of Las Cruces came' home to 
spend Christmas with his mother, Mrs. 
Corrine Provine. 

30YEARSAGO->Dec.28, 1847 

MIBs Ethlyn Sara Whjte daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. E.W. Wblte of Fort 
StMton Is Capitan sun Princess. H.er 
eacort will be Jack Agnew of the New 
Mexico Military Institute. 

. Paden, Herman and Will Kelt, Collier, 
Cleghorn and Davis families and Mrs. 
Jane Gallacher, Wil)iam and ramily. 
' Clara Bow is starring in "Rough· 
House Rosie" at the Crystal theatre 
managed by J .C. Burkett. 

GO YEARS AGO-Dec. 28, 1917 

SUpt. Conway went to Raton for the 
holidays; Miss Ida Schi111p to Kansas, 
Mrs. R.E. Blaney to Oscuro, Mrs. Nora 
Massie to Arizona, Miss Bernice 
Murrell to Mlssol!l'l, and Miss Iva 
Lindsay to papitan. The other 
111embers of the faculty Misses Iona 
Stevens, Olivia Kennedy, Mamie 
Humphrey, and Mrs. Myra Doyle 
remaloed In the city for the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs . .E. H. McCloud and 
Kathy. left Wednesday for Calif~rnia, 
They accompanied the P!lll Dlx family 
and will be guesta of Phil's mother and 
slater In San Diego. 

Mr. and Mrs, C. R. Hiner were In 
Hobbs last week to attend a reception 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. John Houston ·on 
their 55th wedding anniversary. , 
· Mr. and Mrs. Butch Taylor were 
homefortheweekendorthe 18th •. Later 
they left with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kilgore 
Cor a week In Amity, Arkansas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes are 
spending the holidays with daughtc1' , 
Phyllis and family In Ventura, 
California. 

Wesley Barnes was over !rom Clovis 
Friday getting a load of wood and 
visiting with friends. . 

The Alfords were h\ Nara Visa 
Thl!l'sday and left Saturday Cor Cotto11 
City to spend Chrlsllnas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Tracey. 

The Larry Crists ca111e In rrom their 
home In Satana, Kansas (or the 
weekend with the Clay Crlsts. 

• . . ' 

The. sure thing fo~. YQUf . 
financial future is one of 
the Ruidoso State Bailk's 
Savings Plans. . 
The Ruidoso State Bank 

' 

• 

• 

Reverel'fd Jesse Allen of Fields, 
New Mexico has accepted the call to the 
Carrizozo Bopllst Church. 

The following teachers went hom~ 
for Chriabnas: Mn. Jessie Harris to 
Albuquerque, Miss _Martha Kerr to 
Mllllllsslppl, MIS& Martha King to Texas 
and Mr. Sterling Rodke to Oklahoma. 
The other teachers spent most or the 
h911days bere. 

D. Chesser was here Saturday from 
the Enclnosa.Splndle country In the 
Interest of a road to connect that section • 
with the county seat. The road fllr which 
he and his section are asking to be 
established passes tbrougb White Oaks, 
flabenton, Deseo, Enclnosa and to. 
Splndl11 with the ultimate view of 
reaching other points around the 
Capitan Mountains and continue with a 
Rcewell CoMection. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davidson were 
here rrom Deming Tuesday. and 
Wednesday Of last week. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bradford came 
up fr<llll El Paso and retumed home 
Sunday. 

gives you a choice of plans. 
~------------~----~· . 

CARRIZOZO BRANCH 
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Messrs. Salvatore and Joaquin 
Ortiz who have operated the Donut Shop 
for the past several years have 
announced tills week that they will close 
tomorrow at their present stand and 
devote their time to the service station. 

· Gl!rrlzozo Woman's Club votes to 
pay final Indebtedness, Mrs. RD;Y 
Shafer presiding. Mrs. Grace Eaker •s 
club secretary and ?.irs. Clifton 
zumwalt is treasurer. A RepOrt on the 
building was presented bY Mrs. Ralph 
Petty and Mrs. W .A. Nlcholos. 
Hcetesses for the meellng were Mrs. 
J.E. Thornton, Mrs. Earl :mornton, 
Mrs. M.U. Finley, Mrs. Atkinson and 
Mrs. L.Z. Manire. 

40 YEARS AGO-Dec. 31,1937 
• 

In the Ancho News column it was 
reported Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cooper bad 
as their guests, their son Linn and 
bride, Mrs. Maudie Warden and 
c:hU<h'en of Carrizozo, Mr, and Mrs. 
B.A. l:ilgbtower, son J.A. and daughter 
Miriam and others whose names we 
tailed to learn. 

Tomorrow night the Rainbow Girls 
are honoring Evelyn and Jackie 
Claurtch with a farewell party As they 
will leave Jan. ardforTulsa, Oklahoma· 
to make their home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wrft. Gallacher 
entertained twenty-four gu~sts last 
evening. at their home. 'Bndge was 

·played until a late hour. Priz~ were 
won by Mrs. Gussie :lohnson, M1ss JIU'Ie 
Spencer, Mr. OOyle Re\ltfr<lW lli!d Mr • 

· Will Ed llarrls. · . . 

Morgan Reily and Ralph Dow came 
in Monday from Camp Funston, Kansas 
and will $pend the week here with 
relatives and friends. They expect to 
start tomorrow night upon their return 
to the cantonment. Both young me.n 
look like real soldiers, both have 
Improved In pi;lysical appearanee and 
look fit for any service Uncle Sam maY 
require. -~ . - ..... ·----

Carrizozo Plumbilg 
For any plumbing needs Jesse 
Residential or Commercial r,nglisb 
NEW or REPAIRS ~ 

Plwne 648-2536 ·· 
]..ic. No.11200 Carrizozo, N.:M. 

Montes 
Trading Post 

PAWN-SHOP 

'TAPE PLAVER$ 
LoCated at: 

OLDJENKINSSTORJ;l . 
rnt Street,Capitan,N.M. 

Mon.·Fri. 5pm-8pm 
Saturday 9am-5pm 

• ; . . . . . ' 
Olma s 

Style & Sk; .Shup 
t'EXt:l.USIVE SUT NaT EXPitNBIV~" 

CLEARANCE .SALE ·J 
Slacks, · Pantsuits, . Dresses, 
Coats and:Party Wear'\\a off! . . . · . 

. All merchandise. on.: our Misc. rack 112 prwe. 
, .. .,. . · . 257•2902 I . . . . 

Plm:a Dee Box 56() .RuicJ.oso, New M'e.?.:tcol 
. ·- . ··-

' 
• • 

• 

We wish you a glad New Year. 

Mountainair ·Rosebud Saloon 
& l\tountalnalr Gulf 

Willard- Horace !\talco 
Corona ·Owen's Hardware & Feed 

Vaughn -Newport Gulf 
Encino-U & I Bar 

The Place 
Boot & Shoe Repaiir 
P.O.Box614, M. 

• 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
~~~ . 0. Box 337 

-cARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301 

"Get a fix on your 
Financial Future:' 
For more information 
one of our branches. 

come into 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
Ruidoso - Ruidoso Do"!lns · Capitan 

Gateway - Carrizozo 

. . . $11 LET US GIVE YOU - .· 
TOW IT 

FOR YOUR TRADE·INI 
OR EVEN DRIVE IT IN - PUSH IT - CARRY IT -

We ·give ·you $110000 trade-in 
on any 1977 or .1978 !ull .siz~.. · 
Ford truck or Bronco an stocl. 

FORD 
TRUCKS 

SERVING .ALMOIOGORDO FOR OVER 15 YEARS . . . . . . 

- D- SALES INC. GENE 
'East of the 'Y' onl HighWay 70 

NEW 1\iExtOO 

• 

LINCOLN -MERCURY . 378-4455 
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Crime Victims ·· 
Pilot· Pr~grarn · 

• '. . The J'le. ""•.• .•. J?«. ~9" •t77; P11je · 4 . - ' . . ~ ~ 
. :._ ;_ 

. · · ... · jc · .. 

··a··. ··· "''~- • .-;..;t~·Riil""k, · -r. .. -~.vAIJ:',......., . . .. ...,.. 
- .• . .. f -~ -·- > ' ; • 

·HondQ .Valley News . 
' . . ' ' ' 

• 

.. Governor , . "er"'y Apodacll . . ~' . , -', 
' . •"ftounced ,_ .. _ t"· • ·th G .o . ,..~'" . . . """'y .,,.., . e . IIV!!!'IIOr ~. • • 

' · · ' · · · · . . . . . . . ·• · .. . . C!luncU on Cthniiii!J .1ystl~e PIAnnlng ·• 'fh!l . Rul!lo~o·H!Indo . V!!Hey 
I I do wr.h everyone a hl!ppy, llo!ldayQII!lllll! of: ~ •• alld Mr~. Juan ' Pa~Q .hospital l!lld. !lti)lls tl~e Is li<ilng . i)!III.!IW!\tl:llld foi(J,C)OO fol' a crbn!! -VIctim lill't~B(I)n . Club belli ifs Clwlslmll!l 
~d prosperous New Year. Ram11a were bel' son Fri!Jik Gareia·C!t . Qieel)!,·l!lo·wl$h youll.&cicxl.recovecy. rl!lltltutlon pUotproje<:l·ln thll.Twelfth . party on December 14 at .the home of. 

Count your blesalngs and make thiu Phoei!l:~~ aiJd her!la118h~ Mr. !l!ld Mrs. ~my l!'erRII$On of Ell"asC) sp4!ntlast .1l!dlcial . Plrstrlc;t.. .Or. Charles · .l«ena Radcliff in Hondo: · 
great year. Darwin Gre!!n 11rid two .da\ll!l!le.l's, Wedii!!$Y and 'fhUrsday hll!'e w)lh his Becknell, Sec.tell!cy of criminal .Justice • F()lii!Wblg a cov'~red-disb C~lstmll!l 

ex! ~':t~J:'~':~~ :~ ~~:~~~::!~ M:!~n!;~nC:::.~:~ft:~~\:\pent ·. "'u~:r~y::e :?ri';!i;!~gor4!l . was • :1~ ~~~~~t ~~~~~r ~~ ~er~O:C:t .. ~~=~g=e~~~~~~~re11~~te:~~:~: · 
with your beautiful Christmas lights. I Cbriatmils with the!T daughter Malj visiting In Callfol'illa 11nd l;>eca'me ill .· illterllgency coopili'!IUOn ·l!etween hi~ · wttb .apec!a,l . Chrlst!Jlas m11slc 
did appreciate It beyond words of J11ne Walker· lind eblldreh Shannon and · .· With ~vete litroke. llis son Jt; and his · agency,c:orrect!llll$ !lnd the judlciacy. !!!!l~l:lon$ by C:h1~a Zumwalt and Sl!san 
expreMion. I also did appreci11te and J. C. in llosweU. The ch,ildi-en returned, .daiJghll;!r Dolii.McMillan went to .. him. "It Is one.of the initial benefits we are IJIIchetor. ·. . . 
thank those Christmas Cl!rolers for home with their.grandpar!ll!ts }or lwo Mt. and Mrs. )?.page ~~~ · l'>t'1ll8$a ~trig from tile Governor'~ Ji:x!'Cutlve . gosteilse~ were I,.oren11 nadcllff, · 
their great singing. Remembering weeks. · · · Qlffm!ln w~ .guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Jlrpnch i'e!l!'l!ani~atlon," sa,id Be<:kn.eJ!. · Phyllis · Zl!mwplt,' Ameti!l MeKnlght, · 
those alone does give such l!appiness to Hub 11nd FrqnC!!S Taylor and two Smith for Cbrl~imasd!ly. _ . . Dr, Jleclmell emphasi:M!d, "The Dorothy Tslley and lla~el Al'thl!rs. 
those alone and to the singers as well as children .Kyle and Tyee of Roswell· Christmas, Louise Ferguson and Mr. · ,grl)!ll benefit !lf this program besides Mernl>er$. · W!!fe reminded of the· 
It ml\kes the eyes sparkle and smiles enjoyed Christmas with his parents :Mr. 11rid Mrs, Cb11,mp Ferguson were guests providing a Vi!lble alternative for Janllaey di!B!Iline (or ·recipes and 
come forward. All of it was wonderful. and 1\!1'!1; Herbert Lee 'rraylor; The of Mr. and Mrs, Wglly Ferguson and sentencing Is _that it !>rings .the victim, : • advertisements · for the- {orthcomil!g, 
I had a great Christmas and had Tray)ora daughter, Kathy, 1\!r. l!lld famUy, Other guests were 1\!r. and 1!11 too otten forgotten, back into the cQQkbook. The next me<:~tlng wlU be 

. prayers that everyone did the same. Mrs.RickVInyardandthreecbildrenof Ml'a. William (lallacher, Sr., Mr. and ,Judicial proceS$. The long le.l'm effpct held on January 2S at. the home of 
:r,he Senior Citizens Calendar of Las Cruces al'rived Tuesd11y for 11 few Mrs; Jl!lb' Shafer and son BlUy 1'1\Jb. may be to Increase the vicllm'3 RQSalle Dunlap In Lincoln, with the 

• Events as stated In their papllr is of days this week. W. A. and Chrl~tine Honeycutt and confidence in ou~ system of justice." program to b1! on "The B~utifulllondo 
great Interest. Do take interest and Pam Stapleton of San Antonio, TeX!IS . ehU(lren of Montague, Texa$ visited her The TWelfth ·Judicial District ValleY·- It'~ Uistory and Herltasge." 
enjoy everything provided for you. No . and Diana Fagan or Dallas Jl!18$ed thru. mqther Be8$1e .lone$ and· the Pat Joiner cQmprlses ·otero and Lincoln Countles)!-
sense In being alone. Join other senior Capitan and ~topped while enroute to famlly during the Christmas. ~olidays. . The lnltlal planning ror the pilot pro~llllt . Exercise . Helps 
citizens there and be happy and make Red River Ski area. . . Mrs. Champ Ferguson VISited her . was conducted thrQugh a cooperali~ 
each day count and be happy and Mr. and Mrs. John Martin enjoyed 'sister Mr. and M.rs. Albert S!IOW and . ef{ortwtththeGovel'Ilor's Councllstatf, • Reii"e've Brack' aches 
smiling. their four grandchUdren John and Jay family l,st Tuesday. · . the Field Services Dlvlsipn · of the 

The City Tennis. Court is finished, Cox and their two sisters, Vickie and Maude Kingston and her daughter Department o{ Corrections and, from · · · · 
fence and aU is being enjoyed by many Lilly of Albuquerque, · WU111 Mae Luck went to the home of Mr. the 'fwelfth Judicial District, .1uc!8e PIUs . p.re not the answer 
young people. That is good. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pope spent tile lll:ld Mrs. J, C, ltarris and Jess Harris George L. Zimmerman, Judge Thomas to relieving the nagging backache 

Mr. and Mrs. VIrgil Loomis received holidayslnCI!Iiforniawltbtheirsonand' ChristrnasEveandspentthenigbt. Mr. A. Sandenaw, District Attorney Robert ·tllat plagues one out of six million 
work from Sandy and Cindy that whl!fl family. . and lrfrs. Tom Leighton oCRoswell al,ld Dol)ghty, PUI!Jic Defender Jame.s Americ!lllS writes a Dance M11ster In 
they return from • Athens, Greece in Winifred Cozzens spent the holidays Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pi or and lwo sons, Weldon, and Probation Officers Wayne the Ja11uary-February Issue or 
April they will be stationed in McChord with her daughter Jane In Alamogordo. RUSI! and Rodney joined them that All right 11nd Joel HamUton, HEALTIJW AYS magazine published by 

·.·•·.-

. '.t'hli. ·.Hondo·, l"rhnary Grades 
pr!l#el!ted. a Cllristma~ .. · Prof:!rl!m 
Wednl!$y, D.e<:emlier 21, .for their 
pa!ienll! and . friends, The Program 

· con$l~ted 11f · Ohrl•tmM . carols, 
. re!lltlitl.oris 'an!! original !i!OmpositiQns, 
'r.he welcome speecll was given by 

. Jennifer Cooper, The 'J'WeJve D11ys Of 
Chrlstma~ was performetl l;>y the • first 
grade. Chrlatm11s WiShes Wa$ recite!! 
·lly the secopd · !!r!lde girl•· ·Kerry 
Clements played .San~!~ Claus !Is the 
first, second and third gra!les sang 

. Santa Claus il> Coming to Town. , · 
Those reciting Q!iginal Christmas 

.stories were: PaJJI Salas, Martha· 
Mullls, Peggy C.ande!l!ria, Jennif!lr 
Cooper, Johnna Patterson, Lorinda 
Silva, Kerry Clements. an!l R!!ehel 
Chave~. P~ul Salas played the naughty · 
boy who got nutting' for Christmas as 
the children ssng. 

. . Completing the progr11m with the 
first Christmas scene were angels; 
Johnna l"atterson, Camille Gomez, 
Melissa Candel!lri!!; Adolph Herrera. 
Mary was played by Martha Mullis and 
Joseph was pl11yed by Thomas 
McKnight. !{efreshments were 
prepared and served' by the mothers 
with Mrs. Salas serving as chairman. It 

. was an exceUent progr11m enjoyed by 
all. 

AFB Washington State. Many friends visited Corky and evening opening gifts and enjoyed the the American Chiropractic Ass'n. , · 
Pauline McGarry celebrated her Monda for Christmas. evening. · C}lemical Farming Mostdrugremedlesslmptydeaden ' 

mother's 97th birthday in Lawton, Christmas guests for Mr. and Mrs. " lone Goins o£ Roswell joined them the nerves temp!lrarlly, rather than Letters to 
theiNews 

Oklahoma December 28 and many Jake Griego were their children Mr. thenextday. Mrs.Rencbjoinedthem. ·"Agricultural Chemicals Have solving the baste .problem - poor 
relatives and friends were there.. and Mrs. Lionel Geirgo and two We had a· good visit aitd a delicious Made Agriculture Possible" will be this posture, writes Mrs. Cunningham. 
Happy Birthday to that lovely litUe daughters, Mary Griego and daughter Christmas dinner. , Mrs. Kingston and year's Agricultural Chemical Every muscle In the body has an 
mother. Jeno and Jake Griego. Mrs. Luck returned home that night. Conference theme. The confer~nce is. opposite which Is dependent on the 

Mr. and Mrs. John Turman became w· Mr. and Mrs. Ken Reamy and · •Mr~. Rench enjoyed Christmas scheduled for Feb. L·2 at the Hobbs well·belng or Its complement to 
proud parents of -a son December 16 daughter, two year old Elissa enjoyed dinner at 6:30p.m. at the home of Doris 'Holiday Inn. malnll!in body balf~~Ce. For example 
wetghlng91bs.9ozs.atSonora, Texas, Christmas In Houston, Texas visiting PDunds and family. ' The conference will bring·together your abdominal muscles complement 
Mrs. Turman is the former Patricia rellltlves. • pesticide and fertilizer · dealers, your lower back nluscles. If your 
Booher. · Bronson Cummins student In New Cancer Society applicators, distributors and l>a~lc abdomh\al muscles are week your 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCarty MexlcoStateCoUegeinLasCruces and a ur ct r t tl stomacli sags, pulling vour spine 
became the proud parents of a son, Kenny and David Cummins both'of the G t G m · n a u er represen a ves. ' e S rant Federal, ·slate and local personnel who forward. 
David, born last week weighing 51bs. at University of N.M. In Albuquerque all use, apply or regulate !be sale and The enUre weight !lf the upper body 
Orange Grove,_Callfornia. She was the are enjoying their holidays at home The National Board o£ Directors of application or agriculturlll chemicals then rests on the last few vertabrae of 
former Terry Chavez. with their parents Mr. and Mrs. Hollls the American Cancer Society has wl11 also attend, says John Durkin, the spine which are not ileslgned to 

The school Christmas program was Cummlll$. awarded an A.C.S. Research Grant of Extension entomologist at New Mexico,. support the addl!d weight. Pressure on 
held Tuesday December 20 at 1 p.m. at Mr. and Mrs. Efrln Chavez of $49,38Q.OO to Dr." Robert B. Loftfleld, State University. those nerves resultsln a backache, she 
~e old gym. The school classes held ~a1t11dafornla s~e~t several days of these Ph.D., at the University or New Mexico This year's conference will be writes. 

elr party Wednesday • then ·school 0 ys wit er parents Mr. and Mrs. In Albuquerque. sponsored by NMSU's Cooperative The first step In getting rid of the 
closed for the holidays thru to January Manuel Miller, Sr. Her brother Nllo of Extension Service alid Experiment pain Is as easy as setting aside 10 · 
3. Pena Blanca joined them. The award continues its support of Station, and the New Mexico minutes a day for simple exercises. 

Jlmmy .. and Linda Wright and baby Mr. and Mrs. Tad Lynch spent Dr.Loftfleld'slnvestlgatlonofhowcells 'De f u1 
daughter, Kimberly, spent Christmas Christmas with his mother Joy Lynch ll)'ntheslze proteins rrom smaller units, . partment 0 Agrlc ture. 
In Animas, N.M. with her parents Mr. and sister Mr. and Mrs. Mike EUis In the amino acids. WESTERN OFFICE 
and Mrs. Jake 'McCarty. Deming. • ' EQT1.IP•.......,•m 

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Smith, her Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Peters and son Dr. Loftfleld is studying the • .m..l:l.illol. Telephone Answering Service 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Cory, Mr. and .Mrs. LaMovne Peters of processes that insure that only the o.-•~E suPPLIES MA~HINE5 

' co ted I id i II h d t Typing· Copying spent Christmas with her brother, Mr. Capitan and their granddaughter Mr. rrec am no ac s a ac e o RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 8e345 and Mrs. John Cory in Lubb~k. and Mre. Leslie Al'mstrong of Ft. each speclllc transfer RHA. An RNA is • Office Services • 
- th hi 1 b A~A CODE 1505) 257 ·2088/257 ·2009 

• 

THE OFFICE 

To the Lincolq County News and the 
residents or Lincoln County, 

We would like to thank all of you for 
·au of your cooperation In making our 

. . 
endevours a success. 

We hope that next year will be a 
happy and prosperous year •. 

The residentS of 
Camp Sierra Blanca 

• 

Clayton & 11C'ren & Betty Bennett 

TRADING POST 
tNDlAtt HAND MADE JEWEU~Y 

APACHE C'RAF10 

NAVAJO RU~9 · At'Jt.KSI 

!0 YEARS AROUN!) AUJOOSO NEW MEX!'CO Texcas. Sumner spent Christmas with Mr. 11nd e lie c e Y which n cell's DNA Temporary Clerical Help 
Christmas~esls of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Harold Annstrong in Roswell. tr&ll$mltsgenttlc information. One type Quick. Neat. Competent • 

~x:!;e C~!':!ons reofheBruseinstaer,VMistars.. ch~~=~ :~~~~eraDp~~~i~shrl:~~': ::!~:~ ~~~~~t~~~~~~';;f~ts~~~ J.G .M OOR;E DIAL 25 7-51 01 (® ' . 

buudl nits ' 1 l M h II 0 WESf OtJ H:WAY ll'O • Colorado and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ware or with his mother Mrs. Dorls Pounds and ng u .or asaemb Y into the INSURANCE ee ars a • wner AU:oo~o PHONE 257·2COO 
Capitan. brother Wesley and with her parents larger protein. Across from Post Office P o eoX3313ttS 

~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~n~~ofrJ~~~~~~A~G~E~N:C~Y~=l!===~R~~~-~~~==~==~~!~~~~~~!~~~~ Rhonda Kay and Melinda spent relatives. biochemistry at UNM's School of 
Chnstmas with her parents Mr. and Genny Poage Is home trom the El Medicine. • 
Mrs. Howard Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evans went to ~ ~ ** * l} 
Perryton, Texas due to the illness of ..A;,. {t "'- ...c._* ~ 
their four-year old grand.<Jaughter ~ X .,.. "'C :.A.;. ).( 
Katherine who Is seriously 111 all or a ~ M. 1\TDW YE.'ARS EVE D' .47\~C .X ~...,... 
•udden with seizures. She is the 'Y" ~ 1 'IL ~'II E / )f. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne~ ~ -· 1 

Raney. Mrs. Raney is formerly -+' ~ . a-- ~) . ~ 
Dorothy Evans. ~ -" <'"~ - ""t' · lf-~ 

Chonlta is slowly improving though ~ ·-.a>~; · -- · .. 
remains in the Ruidoso Hospital. She , ~~, ..;e , ~, ::' t' L/IHDS 
was able to be up some Monday for the ' . .; - .( A 
flrat time. Get well fast Chonlta. JN THE l .., .!{ "'- •. '-'' / • · LOUNGE / 

Mr. "and Mrs. Marguerito Trujillo 
visited their daughter Margaret Linda I 
in Las Vegas, N.M. where she attends 
the University. They stopped In 
Albuquerque for a medical check up on I 
their return home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ortquiz and 
baby daughter rented a house in 
Ruidoso last week. He just returned 
from the arrny. His wife spent one 
month with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Lucy Padilla. 

Chrlatmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Booher and family were her 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Booher of 
Ruidoso. 

Advance Reservations : 

$ 10.00 for Couples $ 15.00 at tile Door 

Singles$ 5.00 $7.50 at the door 
Music by 11Los Herreras " 

Spanish,R ock, Western. 
Cover charge includes' Champagne. 
at Midnight and Breakfast at 2 a.m. 
MAKE RESER PATIONS NOW! ¥ 

.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Zamora and 
two daughters, Linda and Christi, of the 
army In San Diego, Cl!lifornla, spent 
Christmas with his parents Mr. and 
Mra. Boney Zamora and they do have 
one month then he· wlll be 

Friday Reservation Deadline/:,, __ * 
transferred 

' 

.. ,. 

CALL 648-2964 ~ . 
Carrlzozo,N.M. 

A Friendly Reminder 

on Draft ! Mon.$-7 p.m: 
is Pitchernight I 

• FOR·COMFORT· 
Wllel YOi Walt w ... til • 

rHS .ANSWER 1$ .. 

L·P GAS 
• -j>" • 

• FOR E'FICIINCY 
Fro~ Yo•lppiMces ·. 

· For AIIPiaRcts, :pr htMe 
' .r Prop• Cal~ 

• 

• 
• • • • • 

• 

• 

' 

• . .. 

-
• 

' ,,/· ...... 
-· ,.,.. 

' . • 

~. }l~ 
•' -. ~ ; ' 

' .,.._,.· ... · 

It's not an Impossible· dream if you save regularly 
at Citizens State Bank. 

0 Vaughn 

' 

CITIZENS 
STATE 
BANK 

A 13S/ Bank 

.· 
· 0 Carrizozo 

. 

our sa\:lings programs make it 
easy for you! . 

• 

Here's why: . 
• we pay the highest interest allowed. 
• your interest i.s compounded and 

· paid monthly. • 
• a limited number of "f.ree" withdrawals 

are allowed. · 

0 Estancia 
J 

Member Fb/C ' 

- '',! . 
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' 
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' 

·''Each Qf tliese ady.e!1ised items is r@qUife!l ' 
to bere;~dily available for sale at or below 
the a'dvel1ised.prlce in each store, ellcept as 
specifically noted In this ad/' , 

3 Lbs. or More 
Fresh 

• 
• 

• 

Lean, Course Ground 

·Meat 
Lean, Mealy Beef 

Fanner Jones 

Bacon 
Lean Boneless • 

Stewing Beef . 
Fresh .. • 

Pork Feet 
"Boston Butt'' 

Pork Roast 
State Fair 

Corn Dogs 
"CUt frorn Boston Bull", Fresh 

Pork 
"Blade Cul" 

"Center Cuf' 

CIJ.uck 

'. 
Lb. 98C 
Lb. 58C 

1 

Lb. 8128· 
8129 

Lb. 4SC 
Lb. 8118 

B·Ct. $179 
Pkg. 

Lb. 8128 

Lb. 78C 
.. Lb. sac 

GROCERY SPECIALS 

• 

'. 

PIUS Deposit 
· Sprite or 

' 

32-oz. 
Btls. 

• 

' 

• 

. -

• 

' 

• 

• 

.... 

' 

•• 

Lb. 

• 

' 

. . -.-,_ 
' 

/ 
' 
' 

·' .. 

. 
. .· . ' . 

' . 
' . . ;-.. '. 

'' 

.. 
,'. ,i > • 

. ' • 
• r.~cea 10~~ lluy l*riua,Y 2, 1117!1 IIIII area Plgly 

"'"'' ""d sav·U allirea; · · · · • 
' • 

. Mix· or Match . . 
Persian l.imes or Large 

• 

• • 
Lb. • 

• 

Large Smooth Skin Fuerte 
Farmer Jones 

• 

a • 

. 

• 

. . 
• 

• OS_ 
1-Lb. 8 
Pkg. 

GROCERY SPECIALS 

Shasta 

. 1 Liter 
Btls. 

8 
B-oz. 
Pkl. 

8 8-oz. 1100 
Clns. 

All Floo11· . 

. 
· Delta, 125•Ct., 1 Ply . T 
· Raney Style . ' p . ' . r• ~. 

" • t· 

' . 

8" 
For 

BEAUTY -AIDS 

Gillette Super Stainless 

8 ' 10-Ct • 
Pkg. 

• 

4G~oz. 
can 

Jumbo ·· 
Roll 

• 

. . 

' . ' 

• 

• 

' 
'· 

' 
) 

., 

. . 

;;;plus the a[Jded v;.~lue 
of S . & If Green Stamps· 
atPiggly Wiggly stor~s. · · 

• 

w· .a Radaam USDA· 
Food .Stamps 

U.S. No. 1 
All Purpose 

Potatoes 
'• . 

• 

·• 10-Lb. 
Bag 

California Navel 

Zipper Skin 

Washlni\On Red 

Delicious Apples ' 
WashlnJion Delicious • 

Golden 
Texas 

Delicious 

Kraft's fresh 

• 

Lb. zac 
Lb • . 2ac 

.... 

Lb. 49C' 
·ui. 41f 
Lb. 45C 

5-l.b. 8119 
Bae 

5·Lb. 8139 
Bae 

4-lb. 8119 
Bai 

64-oz. 8189 
Btl. 

FROZEN FOOD . 

• 
• 

• 

All V.ariA 

Frozen De Luxe 

. PiZZI· 
' . 

13Yz•oz. 
Pki • 

• 

. . 

• 
9-oz. 
Pkl • 

• 
' j 

. .· 

• 

• 

• 

. . 

• 

• 

• 
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Use this order blank - please type or print 

My !radmg PQJI ad for lhe nex1 

I would hko my ad under ' . 
' ' 

. ' 

' 185U86. 

~--·· ... -~ ---- ......... . 
• 

THE LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS 

----------------.. 
Classified Ad Rates 

*** 
-Per Word . l •••••••••••• , ••••••••• 10c 

Minimum a'ny Classified , ...... ~1.60 
l'iassiried Display, per inch .... $3.00 *** Uilnd i\d l~andling Charge .•... $2.00 

nassilied Advertising • • 
MOBILE HOME FOR SALE: 1973 • 

· 12x50 Wayside Model, Fully furnished 
and in good condition, 2 bedrooms, 
Washer & Dryer, Air Conditioning. 
C~iact 648-2220 after 5:oop.m. 48-TFN 

~ RENT: 2 Bedroom Trailer, 
Capitan. Cali354·261B from B to 5 p.m. or 
come by Smith Auto. • 48·11c 

CUSTOM PAINTING ++ interior 
or exterior. Call Gambles Department 
Store - 6411-2251. 

Pauline's Bam, Cabinets, Beds, Shoes, 
BQPts, Quilts "A shopping Sensation"· 
Open Saturdays-ln. Caplian on Ruidoso 
Highway. 

An OHIO OIL CO. offers Pl.ENTY OF 
MONEY plus cash bonuses, fringe 
benefits to mature Individuals in 
Carrizozo area. Regardless of 
experience, write C.C. Read, Pres., 
America.9 Lubricants Co., Box 696, 
Dayton, Ohio 45401, , 

LEASE-SALE: 325 acres, P miles 
north Carrizozo, Highway 54. Windmill, 
tanks, good fence, 915-1i64Hl386. TFN 

FOR SALE: One, 1967 Impala 
Chevrolet, & one, 1962 Rambler 
Siatlonwagon to settle csiate. Make 
offer. Call 354·2454 or write, Trankle 
Silva, Box 218, Capitan. 51·2tp -
For Rent: Mobile Home Space. For 
further ll)fonnallon phone 648·2565. 

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE: 
1201 N. Central, Carrizo-zo. Call Roswell 
623-7611. 46-TFN 

DAVIS ~'LAT SERVICE. Road 
service and nats of all kinds. Dwain 
Davis. 3711-4849 or 378-4653 Ruidoso 
Downs. 50-4tc 

~·or ltt>nl· 3·B<'<lroom house in Capilan, 
with stove. refrlgeralor and fireplace. 
Call 648·2930 
52·2tc 

I wish to thank everyone for the cards, 
nowers and I heir prayers while I was in 
the hospital. 

Mrs. C, t:. Degner 

~~lCAlV 8 

$_.*>+-*:Tt. 
TWIN THEATRE 
R uidoso,New Mexico 

*257-7732ic 
- Dec. t6 • 22 -oOOOO 

ANOTHER CHANCE 
A BRIDGE TOO FAR 

(PG) 
00000 Dec. 23 • 29 

I 

THE MOUSE 
and HIS CHILD 

(PG) THE SPY 
WHO LOVED ME 

iXIOOC> Dec. 30 • Jan. 5 00000 

THE RESCUERS 
and TALE 

. 

OF TWO CR11-.I'ERS· 
' . 

AUDREY ROSE (PG) 
-·"0. 

00000 Siatta Jail. 6 OOt:loO 
"~ -- ,. 

YOU LIGHT· 
UP.MY LIFE. . . . . 

• 

BOBBY DEERFIELD 

• • 

. 

• 
' 
• • 

' 

• • Cash in Advance 

HELP WANTED: JAILER 
DISPATCHER • NO EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED. WILL TRAIN. SALARY 
$450.00 Per Month. Apply County 
Manager's Office, Lincoln County 
Courthouse, Carrizozo, N.M. Deadline· 
December 15, 1977. 

MOUFLAN SHEEP FOR SALE: 
$100.00 per pair. Cal! Corona.N.M. 846-
8196 nights. TFN 

" Jotu! Wood Burning Stove No. 118, 
never used."648·2506. · llO.ltp 

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT 

OF 
J. A. CROCKETT; 
Deceased. 

'.. No • .l-437 

NOTICE OF PROBATE 

IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
To Whom II May Convern: 

An lstrument purporting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of J.A. 
Crockett, deceased, has been produced, 
read, and filed as required by law. On 
January 23, 1978 at I :30 p.m. at the 
Probate Court in Carrizozo, New 
Mexico, the Court will conduct a 
hearing for proving this Will, and IC 
proved, the Court will render a 
judgment approving it as the Last WUI · 
and Testament of the decedent and 
admit it to probate. 

WITNESS my hand and seal of the 
Probate Court of Lincoln County, New 
Mexico, on the 21st dsy of December, 
1977. 

·S· Jane McSwane 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

First publlsbed in the Lincoln 
County News December 29, 1977. Last 
publlshM January 19, 1978. 

Iff THE PROBATE COU~T 
OF LINCOLN (OUNTV 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE. LAST 
WILL AND TE!.TAMENT 

OF 
J A CROCKETT. 
0KUifd 

No. 1.131 

,_,OTIC I: 0~. PROBATE 

tN THIE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO Wham II 
May CCftvlfn 

An ''lrumfl\1 S'utPCirttno io be thlt Usl WlU enct 
Tet.lam.nt et J.A Crot~lt. dueated. rtas been 
Ptoduc.ecll, rud. &l1d fUed u requtrl!d by taw. On 
Januerv 23. 1911 ef 1 lO P-M- et lhe Probate COUrt in 
Catrftazo. New Mnko, the COUrt will conaucf a 
hearing tor proo,olno lhts Will, and' If proved. the COOtt 
will rend'er e fudgment 11pprov1ng it as th• Last Will 
and Te~otemenl of the deudtnt end' admit if to probate. 

WITNESS my hand end sear of the Probate Court 
Of Llnuun County. New Mea:lta. an the 2bt day- Cf 
Decemb.ar. 1m 

-S· JaneMc:Swane 
Clerk of the PtObafe Court 

First pl.lblfslted In the Llncarn Countv News 
December" 29, 1911. Last 12UbliShed .lanuary 19, 1911. . 

For Sale: urn Ford 4-Drive 4 x 4, 
14,000 miles, %·ton long-wheel base. 
For further intonnation phone 354-2464. 
Al!k for Larry Erwin. • 
50-2tp 

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. offers 
PLENTY OF MONEY plus cash 
bonuses, fringe benefits to mature 
individuals In Carrizozo area. 
Regardless of experience, wtlte A, T. 
Pate, pres., Texas Refinery corp., Box 
711, Fort Worth, Texas 76101 • 
50-ltp 

Lincoln County·Liquor 
. License 

. county Dispenser's 
Liquor 

License for Sale 

for Further 
1 nformatlon Contatt: 

Ronald H. Mayer. 
Real Estate 

Plillt Office Jioil:4411 
ROSWELL, NEW MEXiCO 8820f 

. 

$05-423-5658 
. . " . . 

• 
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' 
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I i ... ·A :nashl or Ji'lr~t M4 afl(lr .•. 'Ule'iroportiPit thi!lt(t<~ tcry,enmt_r. &'enli:!!thingaboutth~AtticisY,Ptt 
Cbri tril 1 abcl\lt .llleepless nl!lhl8. IUtult 1t. wo11 t . don't h11ve to keep cleann")t out tQ 
··· i •o ar fte bi CIJrl ( · h\IT!. you •.. l\'l(l~t ~leo:p experts suggC!It make JWro for the Cllr.' · .. . . . . · 

· • · · on · move ai;:r a · g ·· . 8 mas U!11! U you'r,e' •till aw111!.e lli or 1~ mi,n. · suc~eli~ · tllday .. !11 whe!l the 

$.,,,:~t.t:.JII•I" ~ids for .CarrizQ,f;)_"h,du,triJI-Par~ ~ -~:;. 
fdr tnt '.Town of Q!lrrl~~ Will f;le r,~elved t1~ th•lowl ~ ;. _·_-,: 

dinner. · · · · · · · · -••AM t 1n t th 11 ht .. • t · · · ;. over"lllting sig $: Clammy llkln, """" .. ·urn g 9U. · e g · s, J11u re 11Q.. g<~vernroent takes a.Way ln. ta.xes t,hi! 
swqllen storoach,Siee .fe~lil!g. Tllke !Ired l!noiJBII, Get · up and d.o amoUI!t o(rn<!ney )IIIII aiWIIYJI drellmed . 
Pepto,JJ!smoJ • sbroeth!ng, !lnswer~letters. Ulll! yol!l' abcl\lt emill!ll. · · ·· . . • · ·· ·· · 

3, Majot dis11stet to the hol!se,slowly late !ll"ht h(lurs .nnd lx! .graJeflil for Patient !Qpsycbi!ltrist: ~'l took yo\11' • 
pi«:k up clJrl~tma$ pape.r-savlng some, !bent. n Y0~. ~an't ~leep 11t night • be all.vl~f1, dld!l't let J.)res~wes get tQ roe, 
burnbig some •. Think about everything ~l!l'e You don t take a nap ln. tbe day • took I!P hobbles, ·relaxlld · a11d .J ·got 
t. · l)oll't wss .. ab91!t .«m the !lhee~·~~et up. flredl" .· \ · .· · omorrow. · . · . . ~.. d · th th · · 

,.; . Sll!ff dirty c.lolhes • cov~ with a an .. get SOJnl! . ing done, .. at YQU have.. Do You Know? . . . . . 
dlalnfectant. . . ..,. . wanted to find lim¢ for. . ··. · Tiiai Greg P!iggar had. a smashing 

5, ~ftover turkey . • sh(\Uid be TllefollQwlng poem is !n Reverence to lime at ))la b!tthdarJ!IIrty? · · · 
cov~ed !Ind. hidden for a while, Mra. Trum11n spencers Father~·wlto Louie coreyao 1.s· home with hi& 

il. Minor beadache • ta.ke aspirin, P118sed IIWliY last week. fanilly? In Mexi~o. • · . 
Fast fC1r a few days. Day by day the. hours go And.. thQSe .Thli newly roartil!d couple who are 

7. Blelldl1J8 of the pocketbook. RC!Id turn IIllO 'years. We Wl!.teh our 'livC!I still on theb' honeyroO!ln? 
the bl,ls Qne at a. Ume after. the New materialize 011r d!oeams, our hope$., our The P!'lPulor J!l!l'in Nogal Who meei:s 
Year. Tllen read a bO!lk! PUla band·· .fears. . . . . .· herself ~!iroi.ng a!ld going? .. 

, aid over yo...-· bills, · We never know wh1ch road to tali:!!, . About that gl'OUp who meet every 
p, J.C!Ive your presents out tor 4 Until the path we've trod. We .never Tuesday In Carrlwzo? . 

while-it will give you a warm feeling. know the crop we'll reap Until we've Do You KnoW . that Natural Food 
. 9, Siart your resolutions Early then turned the sod. · . Restaurants are springing up all over 

you could wrl.te them down to refer to We sink down in deep dispalr W?en a tile WQI'ld.? New York CIIY is full of 
later. loved one 1$ gone The!' we see a smile on them and Dailas has some great on811• 

Yes! Itwasworthitafterallll! Tali:e a.grandchild'sfaceAndknowwe'renot WheflM!vlir·you are, try one of them-
a !lice Sardo bath oil bath and relax alone. tlley're fun! .. 
Ul!til Tile New Year. And so dear one, hold fast to faith; Bye now til ntlxt week •. 

h d 11 f th gh Remember When the teardrops sta.rt · 
Here Is a an fu !I ou t on T!lings could be worlll! it seems Reac. h .. - ..... .,.....-..... -----..,..;-.....,~ 

insomnia, arier Cbrntmas! . • for love as your counterpart. ROMINGER 
E~ Rancho 

Well Drilling 
POMESTIC WELI,.S DRILLED AND CLEANED 

TWO Mlf••• Eall ol CarriiOID an US-~10 

PII.II48·~4~U ·Albert Zamora 
Financing Available Bk. A. 

DEALERS WANTED: To sel I 
Name 13J'and CB and Ham Equipment. 
Call Mike Toll Free 1-800·$28·8765 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

• • 

Stone work, Fireplaces, Retaining 
Walls; etc. Free estimates in Lincoln 
Courity. 257-5345. 
2..ittc • 

For Sale: Maytag wringer washer and 
two tubs. Cal! 848·2857. 
51·11p 

• 

Carrizozo Malco 

Across ·the street 
from Courthouse 
Joan, Eva 

TREE 
REMOVAL 

AND 
TRIMMING 

Jim WO!lldrldge 
251·5296 

or 
251·5101 

"AskAboulOur 

Your Fr,lend, Robie. and ASSOC.IATES 

For Sale: NCR cash register, chrome 
finish, upright, 4 totals, $35o 257-4716 or 
257·7252 after 5. 

1-4tc 

. Re~l Estale, 
Real Eo tale Appraisals 

648·2505 

• THEYGqf_; 

Closing Out Sale 
• • 

Lindsa-y West·ern WeiJr 

• 
Everything Mus-t G~--· · 

Mon ·Fri.- 1 0130.5:30 
Sat.-9 ·3:00 

• 

RAVPAANELL 
PRESIDENT 

WI:U.It.ILUN• • •r•v•~r. tNc: •• 
WATER WELLS 

PUMPS N SERVICE 
Myt•rs water .-ondltionlng system& 

f Black's Feed 
~ Ruidoso Downs,N.M. 
t Tel. 378-4512 

Watersoftener Salts 

Pet and Lifestock ~ 
Feeds 

I•~• • 1 ·I" 

CHINA 

AdfMOtJi:ID ACCUTRON or.t.Lit~ 
QUAUJ't WAlCH ll'AIIIHif l"o;;:3 

437·J030 
• tff iltW JO~ A'tt. 

.MAWOCOIIDD 

of. c;errJ•oz~•t theof•l~e_pfthe T9W~tJt· ctsrr!~ozq.,.. '"" 
ut'lfJI7.:009'cl~k p.m,;-~oc•l:ttme, l•'-1.lf1D. an~.-Ulen J~t 
11Jct Qfflc:t p~~llciY- qp-.n~JmCir,~d •t~d. . 

. . ·· _.lh!t lnftlrm•tl!)tlfor ~~d~_er$! Form-.¢ Pld¥· ,;orm·ot 
c;ql}trac;t, .PI•n•, :iP.CiflcJtlon!'i .e~d Fqrm• ·of arq 
Bond1 P.ertermctnc' 11n~ ·poyl!feOt BOn~, . •n~ Offl!!'r 
c~Ptl'•i::tJ:Iocurri!Mllt maY be ~.-ml~ed at ttltl.. ;. · 
.fOU~Ina i- · .· QftJ<eof1hl!tT«M'n of-~arrl~oza ,Cier.k 

. . . -]Qo Fifth. Street ( P.(),'BOX 2.47) 
· Cltr.rli~;J..,, Ne.w"M~KJ~o ''301 

A .... ;..Jin~ .t, wuna"in MafQtal:\ Jo Assqcl•t,.. Inc. 
"'~ li!;301'run·uan Sfrl!tet,-~.1;-., 

-· . ·-. · Alb~:Jq~fqu_.t N·.M, {tll~S 

·. (:9PI" mav.'~·~•tn~,eit t.h ... ofn.;. ot-WHIItmi 
. · MltOt"n ··.& AIIQCiateJ, -lnC."'Ioc:~ted _at 1~~ Tr~man ~t ,, 

. N.E.,Aibuq"'rque, N.·M,B7108t,~Pon.pavrrieent of ._.Q,oo 
for •fii.Ch se1. · .- · . · .' -'': · . 

• AnV·\If'IIUC¢11SfUI· bld~·~t I,Jpon-retur·~lilll! JUCh Stlt-.. 
pro,PptiV anJI .lrl gQOC:t c;ondltl9n, will 1:1!1' tef~md_e<t: hiJ 
~·vm~t, and •nv hOO·~Ir;tder "'pon ~ ret~rnlnu such e 
·set- will bt rt:tu.nr;fed sl$·.oo. . -~ _· .- · 

· The ··owner r~r:v" the · rl~ht to w•tv, ·~mv 
lnfor"mll!lltln -or to·.relect afw or.all bl~s... . · 

Each bfdder'mU..t·Jteposlt-wlth·hi.J bid. securttv In 
' tne :amount~· fQrm· and ~u!:Jiect:. ·t.o the ~onc:lltlons, 

· prOvld~ In .tne Jnfelrmetlon fQr ;_eltJj:terS, · 
Atfet1tron bldde" -liS pe~rttc:ula.rl'f .!:ailed._ to IM 

requlremfoh.· as to .:;(!ndltlons Of ei11ploymerit to. ~a 
·observed and mlnl_mum w~~e rat.S-fo b.t~~ pe;ld u"der thllt 
contract. .. . . . 

No l:)ldder mov Wlthdr•w -hit- ~ld Wit"'" 3D d"''IS 
a Her tht f!Ctu,lil d_ate ~ tt1e openl'lQ' thereof. 
12·~'·71. 

.s.-eobby Dan cnmshaw, 
M"vclr 

• 
Pil"E FOR SALE.: Used 3 'h'' 4" . ' . . . , . 

and other various sizes. Alsp, ellllllric 
irrigation. pump, Contact Sterling 
Speneer or call648·2875. 5·5tc 

Rancher.'s Beef House 
Meai Prqeessing 

• Gl!1"e Proeesslng 
t,ocker Rentals 

21\'liles.East on aso 
Phone 648·2420 

NOTICE 
The following hours will be 

observed at .the Carrizozo Health 
Cenler durl11g the Christmas aJid 

• New Year holiday season: 

Dr. Rouleau will be here Monday, 
December 19, Wedne~day, 
December· 21 and Wedne,sday, 
December 28 frO'ln I :00 to s,oo P.M. 

The clinic will be dosed· December 
22 to December 28 and December 31 
to January 3 •• 

Dr. Rouleau will be available ror 
emergencies only December 22 to 
December 26. The number to call In 
Capitan Is 354·2254. 

Ursula Hensteen, FNP will be at 
the clinic December 29 and 30 !~om 
9:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. and available 
for emergencies by callll!g 848-2508 
unUI January 3, 1978 at which time 
we wUJ be back on our regular 
schedule which Is Monday through 
Friday from 9:oo·a.ro. to 5:00p.m. 
with Dr. Rouleau here on Monday 
and Wednesday afternoons from 
1 :oo p.m. to 5:011 p:m. 

• . 
NO MESS 

• 

6 acres of 
l.umber·ltooting·Windows-Fenclng
Pipe-Buildlng Materials and Jo'arm 
& Ranch Supplies. Check our prices 
before you buy. 

~ Ranchers Welcome! 
• (505) 257-2618 

• Serving the Southwest Since 1977 • 

• 

Ranchero Builders 
Supply 

501 N.Main Street 
Belen, New Mexico 81002 
Phone 8&!·1455 or 8~2G2 

NOTICE 
& 

Happy New Year 

To Our Friends 
and Patrons 

No WOOD OR XllfAS TREE 
CU'ITING on the Crenshaw Ranch, 
espedally on the Coai mining land 
south ·ot White Oaks, tlOO,OO reward 
for any lntormatlon on this. 

Bud Crenshaw HOBSONS GARDENS 
Southeast of· Roswell 

• 

Dear Friends and Neighbors 
Thank You for another Wonderful 

•• 
Yeali in Lincoln County! ! 

• Hllpny· . RMnAI \\II[J1i\IR: :\ H 'r· -::'" a:n -- m 1£Rl - --

To All i=rom-· 

Mary Ricb . 
Mark; Chris, Lucy, Claire, John a~d Erin 

. ···. . l\tJary l_tich ·. 
Real E$tate Company . . 
:carritoto 

• 

. . 

• 

• 

When was the last time you had your chimney cleal!ed? While most chimney 
fires go unreported, there .were over 41,000 chJmney 1\r~S reported !11 the U.S. In 
1976, responsible ror the)oss of many lives and over •19 mUJio11 dollars !11 
damages. The National Fire Protection Asooclatlon recommends that you have 
a professional cli•al! your chimney at least once a year. Eyen when the lire io 
contained In the chimney, the ellitreme heat or a chimney fire can destroy even 
the best. chlm11ey. If not lor safety's sake, 'have your chimney cleaned for 
Stan Ia's Sake. I usetraditlonahteel brushes and wear the traditional ulllform or 
the sweep. 

PROTECT YOUR HOME-NO MESS 

Phone .257·2618 
THE CHIMNEY SWEEP 

......::c:~c:Jc:Jc:!c:::::Jc::::lc:JCJCJc:lc:::J~, 

~. PARTY . DANCE R 
D
0
.. New -Year's Eve .o 
. :0 

D · . 0 
0 0 
0 D D . 
D Three· River's ~ 
D Trading Post & Red Dog 0 
D . · .Sa'looli . , o· 
0 For· RIIMrl/atioM- Call' 641·2411 - ·: 

· O Music: by White cover Charge · · . .
0
0 y ~ountain aancl_ .... 51·~ Free Refreshm.ents ... 
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L · · · d L d. · ·h • Sk.ll. · Futurity : · e~rne, · e~ ·.e~s. ~p .1 · s ·, ·p18.nt set .. 
' Ailyon«! wll~ ill willjnJc! I!! hi~kle a To give ~!!Pie·· ~ncol!l'agem!!nt; ~~~nl!lp siiUia, Cllpp~uays. So !be · · ' · · • 

job "!at rllqll\rea. c~atilln wit!( . Copped~e .. suggest~! tbaf • Y«<U .·. -aucce~Ssful .. ··I!!ad\il'·. gives .. tl"!.eln .. ·1\ll)tnlnatloro! tl) Jlie. f~llt lirmll~ 
!lth~s can learn tQ I* a localleadet, . compliment thefll, assl!l'e.lbem. al!ll · re&pQJ!slbUlty. No one finds. out. ''!J!IW · santa :Fe truWrit.y c)Q81ld Pecl!m~r 1, 
8!1Y!I Jtober.t · Coppl!d!le, J;Jxten11ion · sttmull~te tllem ·· to· make · the 'beSt . .· much. 11th~ bu.man bel"!!$ can ~~~ Ullt!l with .a. wta) cit 3116 fo~s of )11'/7, 20;, 
economic di!Ve,!opmePt · sptiel!lllst at. pol!lllble u~~e !If their abilities, Jli 1111me · · .they l!iVI! t11em the opp(lrtiJPit.y to .show · bre_!!dlirs frQm !:w!!nt.y states'expressel!. 
.N!!W Meltic:Q State. Ul!iverslt.y · . . . • 1)!1111!8, Individuals WUI do tl1eit best for • ·. it. If ''the l~:ad~rs. ·. Insist on .. dl!ing , ·apprQVaJ. of Tbo:~ PoWro! 11pd the Santa 

Leaderslllp Includes delegating tile f~st time·~ bei)!IIJ!Ie for thl! fli'st · I!VI!rYthlng, tbeY arl! chejlting olbe\'s .. · . J"!! FI!Writ.y by paYfog the · $50.00 
resp(lnslbUity l)r ll&kipg for help, . tl~e spmeone t®k. the .trcillble w . · Pevl)!op a positive attlt\I!;Je lllld th!l · · nomination fee. · 'l'b18 practically. 

~;;";[t~~------:--.-----;;;-;;:";~;(;;;;-;~;.: 4Bder$ must re!lll~ th11y .can'~ .l!.o Qle compliml!l!t them. · · · ,, · job win .get doPe. Don't "tr<lt''· beca11se .. . •utee a total J!\lr&e .!If mCir!! th!ln.. • 
'J Tllank ypu {or making lh!l .IQy'a, wholl! j(lb or know evecytl!lng, Le.a~ers ' . But 1i1m't .stQp there, CQpJ)el;jge ~op!e arep't d(ljpg tiling~ .elta~tly YOI!I' .11J(l,OOO In the flr~t l'IJD.!Iing of thls. fACe. 

HOIW a1re YJIU? Me j115t fine, AU l W\11!1 
·· !or Chtls~s Is. a pair. l)f boola and a 

typerJ.ttllr. ·. • · ;,.. ·. : · · · · 
LQVe,Fayt;oleneMyeu.. • · · 

· P.$.·Wouldyo4 send m11 a letll!rfor mY 
.scrap . . boC!lt~ . ·Thank· . yo11. 

Santa. .· shollld remembl!r thpt their rQie .Is to says. LQOk £01' Qth~ bpportullitles to way, Altb!iugh sometime!! y~11 will be .. · N~. Melll.co leads lh!! li$1 wi!P 120 
l ho~ Yllll bave 11 Christm!ls tree, · 5I!!! thll need· and a~~ for.llelp;. · bring out lights frQm· im~;Jer · bushel . disappoint®, you will bl! s!lfprised at . yearlings, foUowet! by ll4. from Tel'ail, . · 

· Sllnta, · · ·. · !-'»Jllll!«<ge says thl! _five secrets of · bsa!ieta, ·· · '.how wl)!l this sysll!m w9rks, C!>ppel;jge . ;1!1 fr9m OlllaiiQma-, 27 (rQII\. Callfomla, 
X JOV11 your Rei.II!;Jeers; Sanl!l, Is the leadership 11re bellevtng In people,. Pe(lple really want to lear11 says. · • · ·.·-~· frQm Colori!!;Jo,. 21 fr~ln 1\,rlwna, ~ 

leader RUdolf, the rlld·nosed reindeer. · becomln!l a tall!l!t scout, giving poople · • · · · · · · ·· · ftom . Arkllnsas, · 4 from Wyomil!g, 
I want a tfu'ee s~lld bike,· VII leave encOUJ'agemtm't, giving People " · Nebraska antll<ansas, 2 (rpin Flori~, ·· 

yQIJsomecooklesandmilkalldmoityQn reapoPslbUlty and trying to. develop a ScJamitt _Challenges. WIPP · P.rogram · · · andoJie.eac~frQml{entutlky, Mlc!Ugan, 
Dear SQnta, ·. . the !Qble, ._ JlOsltive attltllde. · . . .. . . ldaltQ, Alabama, Nevada,. Maryll!lld, 
·flow are you? lam Jm!l. ·I am two, Lllve, ·RhOnda Otero Believing In. pellple . Is very . ·.'MII!DeaQta, M(lntan!l-Alld U.l!lh. . 

, years (lid, I Wllnt.for Christmas Is a .fundam~ntal, Coppedge says. The Be(ore any declsi611l! are made QP ~nergy Deputy Secralllry:J011 O'Leary . There 'are no · s'!pplemeJHal. 
baby doll or a IntlY !)!It -mine died. . Dear Santa, · l~:ader nellds to !Qok bey(lnc\ tiurday·IQ-' · the pi"opo&ed Waste Jsolatl!!n Pilot 11nd U11der secretary Pale Myers about nominat!Qns, . . · · 

LOV!l, · JuPen.e · IIQve you apd I llopt y(lu don't gilt day c(lnfilcts and lqil!ltlons aM realize ·Plant <WIPP), ·Energy Seeretary rec11nt ·rel!Orts copcernil!g tile possible . · Tile Downs at Santa li'e is 
P.S. I wish you. vroUtd send_ me a letter. ·. sick liP In the north p.ole ·sanlll. Qujt most ~le are better than.any(lne Jami!S senli!Sillger shoUld meet with · expansion of WIPP t(l a hi_n·h. ·level CO;"$Id_llrln~ sponsoring a sale. or .. ·· 

· . 
1 

· I want a bQllng set for. Cbrlstmas. thl.nks. · · the· l!l!ti1;11 New Mllltico congressional . de.fenBI! waste sill!. Tlt!l 8;f.;' was nomill!li!S to tbe Santa Fe Futurity. 
Dear ~!lnta, • Santa tell the evls that I love 1!1! a11d Everyo~ has at least one special delegation, U.S. Sellatllr Harris(lp · ·Jnt(lrm!ltlonon this sale will be released 
· Jfow bave yQu bee!!? liow Is Mrs, f(lr m11killl! the'tQYS and !love you and · talent and strQng point - mpst people SCIUnltt tQI!;J Schlesinger's two chief originally planl!ed to· hal!dle low-level as Plant\. are 'deyeloped. ' . . . 
santa and Ute E!Ve!!? your wife and your Reindeers very have mQ.re, . ®pulies Frlqay. · • · waste, SCIUnltt sllid both'offidals said · W!Jrk is naw in progress on Tile 

Would you please bri11g me an orange much. Midi thank you for bringing the 'l'bere are a lot of people availalil!l "Dire<: I and complete they would talk with Scltlesinger ;~bout Downs' 1)!76 Condition Book,·· St_ake. 
radio, sewing machine and a toys. i\mi l hopei cap see yQu and your for jObs In llPY project, so the good co~~~;muntcatlons betweel! the people of. meeting with the delegation bl!fore any N(lmlnatlon J31anks, and Stall Blanks. 
ty~wr!tter? . ralndeers and I bope. I can see r11dolf leader has to becllmea talent scout. The New Mexlc(l, tl)elr congression,al final declsloro! were reached, ·· We will race 5ll days in 1978, starling PI!. 

'l'bank you for llie letter you sept me and,hls red nQSe, llove rudolf booau~e succe~sful lead.er's gre11test single dellll!atlQn and Secrelllry Schlesinger is May l2and running through Labor Pay, 
last· year. of his shining 11ose and I hope yQU cone .asset Is the people who do the jobs. By of the Utm(lst lmportanc!l during tills "I am confident that ·the delegation Sept, 4, . 

t. o v e , J Q n e II to my house. SI!PIIl, have a very l!ice diseovetlng ·each lndividlllll's llllePta, declllion·makil!g period," Sclttnltt said, wUl meet Dr. Schli!Binger shortly after Next payment, of $100,00 r11r 
·' ;M:e~rry~~C£hrl~st~m~as~. -~--~;-..,...._;th~~~~~~~C)!In match each pers~>n's "We must bave lln o~n lil!ll·" ()Ur rerum frQm the Christmas rec~s.:• uomlneea to th.!l Sao Ill Fe Futurity, is 

Dear Santa, Cdthrlne to each lllsk. · SCIUnltt lalklld with Department or Sclttnltt said. d11e June 1, 1978, . 
How have you been doing? Me just h 

flllll. l betlt is cold up at the North PQ!e. · e 
• For thts year. for <;hristmas 1 wo11t. Critter Corner 
anything you can give me. • 

Love, Sheila ! 
P.S. · I w!tJit a Jetter from ygu, 

Dear SaPia·, 
HQW are you? lam fine, Is it cold up 

there It Is kinda warm down here. I 
want for Chrlstm11s a doll or a letter 
frQm you. 

L(lvi, T~resa 
P.S. Come to see me at Christmas time. 

' • 

Dear Santa, 
J.JQVe you, Santa. Is It cold 11p there in 

the North Pole, Sllllt? Thank yQU for the 
toys Sanlll. 

SI!Pta, tell the !!VI's that I thank em 
for makbJg the toys. and Santa I thaPk 
you to for bringing the toys. I hope you 
have a Christmas tree. 

tlove yo!lf Raindeers. Saota, I do 
know the llad!lr of the Ralndeers Is 
Rlldolf the roo·nosoo r11lndeer. Santa I 
love you, and your ralndeers and I love 
your wife to, and I hope you have a nice 
Merry Christmas Santa. Santa, Merry 
Christmas Is a very nice day. 

Love, Cathrine Houes • 
• 

• Dear Santa, 

• 

• 

.. ~ , ...... 

LAWRENCE R. PMEKOFF 

Tropical Floh-Pal Supplies 
8/rdo-Sma/lllnlmals 

437·8033 
1405INDIAN WELLS RD. 

• 

ALAMOGORDO, N.M. 88310 

,. .. ,.•o~w:'' 
..., ....... ". "1 
'!."",~ ;"il> ,,.I ... 

.:!t:>.-....:;. L L COLVIN, SR. 

COLVIN JEWELRY 
908 NEW YORI'C AlJE PHONE Wt-41110)!1 

' ALAMOtiOROO NEW MftiOO e6l10 

' 

WAI(;HfO YIAf{;tt RfPAtR 

• • • 

JCPenney 
' 

1109-lG New York Ave. 

AlAmogordo, N.M. 
' ll'Ov!lyou Santa. Is it cold up toore In 
• th~oith Pole, Sanlll? : 1-----------------·1 

I love your evls. . 
"'1 Wllllt a three-speed bike. Or {r I d(ln't 

get Qlle 1 want a game of my own like 
• · ("Y sister does and bocts. 

· Love, Rhonda . , 
Dear Santa, 

I love you, Santa. • 
Is it CQld up there in the Noll! .Pole, 

Santa? • • 

• 

Thank you f(lr the toy's, Santa. 

Clarke's 

Chapel of Roses 
Funeral i'lomes 

We art- alwass avai1a bte to as.slsl 
you In your nerds. 

• 

648-2252 
or. 

257-7303 
CARRIZOZO AND 

II UlnOSO, Nli:W MEXICO 

CENTRAL 
NEW MEXICO 

ELECTRIC 
~lOl':-;'I'AIIIOAIR, SE\f M~XICIJ 

Main 
Offiee· . . 

Phone 
M7-2$2l 

or 
847-2522 

E111etgency Calls After Hours 

Mouhlal~alr & Willard 

· 8~7-2356 or 2100 ·· 
\loughn & Corona 
846·4211 or 4S11 
Moriarty & Estal1cii0 
832·4930 cir 4524 

. Edgewood & "sandli• K11olls 
• 832•4365 or 4298 · 

• 

• 

II nil ·an&wer of abOve numbel' coli . 
1!47·2397 ·. 

• 

~ ....... c:::8 .--. 
THE SAVING PLACE 

3201 N. White Sands 

ALAMOGORDO 
• 

~A£g Dlll':l.•VE:AV 
t..OCAL.A.ff~ 

N~a-USEU 

SUY • se:u.. • -rf'IAD£ 

•·If:!' WI! OON•T HAVC tT. WS WIU.. 1(;£1" mT"" 

PUONE 437'-93SS SUS. 
PHONIS 437~80.44 HOMS: 

itt? N. vn.ll"'rE SANCO 
AI!AMOGO#ft:O. H· M. 

j1JutF®~l!®ro® I ~ \ 
Callaway's firestone Oeoler Stare 

P, 0. Box 141 
1110 N. White Sands Blvd: 

Alamogordo, New· Mexico 88310 

~ed <:Roostelt 
C01tltle·9tt 
1500 WHITE SAND& 

ALAMOGORDO, 
NEW MEXICO-i!83l0 

Trophies • A wards 
• Bowling Supplies • Engravmg 

SPORTING GOODS 
• 

THE WINNERS' CIRCLE 
919 New York Aven11e 

Alamog<itdo, Ne.w MeltieO 8831(!' 
John Eddy 437·9313 

tiOC.TORS , · eE:AUi'ICIAtlS MAi!]S 
NURSE:S · WAITAESSES BARBERS . 

l'rof Shoes 

rtASHION UNirtORMS 
.e:.....~ Jf. ..J/.r •• 

• 
Phon• 431·4965 

208 t!iTI\', 1 · N, M. 88310 

• 

• 

• 

Jayaus New Y~ar 
Heralding the Qlrival of a brand New 
Year! To our· many good friends, we 
send w11rm wishes of. joy and peace I 

Former Owners of Jlllltop Cafe 
NowOperatoraoflheALLNEW 

ADOB'E CAFETERIA 
ServlngMe~lcan & A mer leap Foods 
• :zulours Dally 

• So, of IIIli Top Truck Stop & No. of Alamogordo 

Onllwy7o 

• 
\ 

• 

-

• 
' 

• 

~· • ',. . . • • • " . 
• I_ • 

1111111 

With an abiding faith in the great pr~mise the New Year 

holds, we wish for all mpn the peace and harmony 
• 

that comes £rom living under thl! guidance of His love. 

Fm· tlte wonderful year jr.l3t passed, we say; "Thtt1l.k You.'' 

...,tical • 
I On 

FeatliJ'Ing eyewear •911NewYork 
We will make your new glasses 

exactly to your doctor's preicrlptlon 
• at a very reliililnableeoot. 

by lite world's . 
jp'eatest designers • • • • . • . 431-1783 

• 

THE BOOKWORM 

.;ft,.("EW YORK AVE.· 
"''i~;, New Mexico i8310 

& , 

• 

• 

~-YAMAHA OF ALAMOGOR~ 
• ·. 

1511 WHITj SANDS Jl,\10, • 
... lAMocloloc), HEW MEXICX) 0310 

• 

• 

..Alamogordo :J.ederaf Savingd . 

and ofoan ..Addocialton 

400 .TENTH STREET 
ALAMOGOROO, NEW MEXICO 

(50$) 437·9.:134 

SHEFFIELD;S 
FURNITURE, INC • 

901 White Sands 
Parking Lol aud El!lrance 

at Rear 
• . . ' " 

Ahimogordo, N.M. 

, 

·£quash CBQossom .\ 

• 

10th.Stroel • Alamogordo. N.Mex. I ~~1ri11g 
88310 ~ 

• lADIES FASHIONS • 
• NAVAHO RUGS 

• AUTHENTIC INDIAN J'E;wEV!V 
• SAND PAINTINGS 

CUFF & SUE HALL ~37·8128 

906 New York Ave. 
437>0911 

' 

Jack w~~eler 
~~,..--

DIAL 437·6980 916 NEW YORK 

ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO 18310 

819 Alamogordo, N.M. 

• 

La Bonbonniere 
922NewYork 
Alamogordo 

437-4515 

Opeu6Days a Week 
Bt30•6P.M. 

Closed on SW\days 

• 

. Classes • Greenware • Piring 
Ceramichrome • 

Distributor 
Supplies. 

2420 N. Whlto Sands Blvd. 
Albmc>gotdo, New Mexico· 8&3 t 0 

· Keith & Jo !Joni (505) 434.07'10 
-~ 

Stitchin' Post 
Se'l\'ing Machines • 
V~~euum Cleauers . 

SalestServl<e/Parts 

32011 No. White Sands . · Alaniogotdo, N.M.I!Ii310 

• 
' 

" 

·I 

. ' 

• 

• 

• 

. , 

' 
,, 
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The Leon Locks ente'rtained during 
the Christmas holidays their sons, 
David from Tularosa and Shawn from ·' 
Amarillo, and Nancy Dr.oss of 

¥ Carrizozo. Mrs. Lock flew from 
I Albuquerque to Indianapolis, Indiana 

on the Monday after Christmas to visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Robert W. Gullion. 
Mrs. Gullion's husband Is a patient in 
St. Vincent's Hospital in that city. The 
Gullion's were guests of the Locks .. 

. during the Thanksgiving holidays. 
Tommy, Bobby and Gloria of 

Alb~querque were at their parents 
_ home, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Ortlz, for 

Christmas. Another son, Michael, ~rom 
North Carolina was there also for the 
holiday, " 

The Friendship Class of the First 
Baptist Church, Carrizozo, held their 
December meeting at the Medalllon 
Room, December 13, 7:00 p.m., with 
Catherine Eaker as hostess. Emma 
Catherine Lawson opened the meeting 

~ with prayer. A Christmas dinner was 
enjoyed by VIrginia Curtiss, Margaret 
McKinley, Jean Barnes, Catherine 
Eaker, Dorothy Simmons, Dee 
!\lcBride, Nancy Miller, Emma 
Catherine Lawson, Patsy Dobbs, Gloria 
Tacker, Vicki Means, Joan Means, 
Elva Wilson, Valda, Watson, Sally 
Florian, Julia Hollis, Emma Swift, 
Madelle McDaniel, Dorothy Current, 
Dollie Ward, Sally's mother, Mrs. 
Sellars, Rachel West and Helen M. 
Lock. Nancy Miller gave- a devotional 
and led In prayer. Catherine Eaker 
entertained with Christmas games. A 
gift exchange, and secret pal gifts were 
distributed, and a drawing was held for 
next years secret pals. The January 
meeting will be at the Church 
Fellowship Hall, Thursd~tY nigHt, 
January 26, 1978. Hostesses wlll be 
Patay Dobbs. Joan Means and Emma 
Catherine Lawson. The Cancer Control 
Program will be presented at this 
meeting by Delia Scholes, M.S., 
Community Health Educator, from 
Albuquerque. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Phillips or , 
Snider, Texas visited with their aWJt 
and uncle, Mr. (llld Mrs. 0. V. Moore the 
day after Christmas. 

A Christmas Cantata, Happy 
Birthday, Merry Christmas, by Em 
Benedict, was prcscnled at the home or 
Mr. 1_1nd Mrs. Tom Chisholm Sunday 
evening, December 18. This was a joint 
effort by the Youth and JWJior Choirs, 
and adults from the First Baptist 
Church, Carrizozo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chisholm are confined to their home 
because of the illness of Mr. Chisholm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ortiz. and ilaughters 
Tammy , Judi and Tracy traveled to 
Las Cruces over the· Christmns 
weekend to visit I hear son Conradc, wife 
Paula and thear son, Angel. 

.4;;. ~ 

Christma~ holiday birthday$ t.Q fini$ 
off 1977 include Sa Ill. my Cha. V(!~, Wa~~r 
Lee am, C!U'l L\leras · and EcUtb 
Stoneman. . ffllPPY Birthday to ·all! 

Early 197~ btihgs in · greetings of 
Happy Birthd!lY to . Veda ·Lou 
Stephenson, C. A. Snow,· and Miles 
Williams January 2; J\9bert Ort!Z and 
Fidel Ortiz, sons of Mr, and Mrs. Paul . 
Ortiz January 3; Hoot Gibson arid. 
Candy Agl.lilar January 4. To these 
people and those .born in . January,· 
Happy New Year! 

Mr. Joe B. Portillo was honored at a 
celebration recently at the Ot.ttpost. 
The ·happy occasion \\;aS a retirement 
party given by his farnily .•. ,J'fr. Portillo 
who retired fJ'Om the railroaa, has 1ived 
many years in this area. Paugbters . 
from out of t.own who came in for the . 
happy event included · Helen 
Maldo.nado, Hawthorne, California; 
Chris Dugger, Tucumcari; Mr. and · 
Mrs. Tillman Smith, Canutillo, Texas; 
ano Mr. and Mrs. Arth~r • Zamora, · 
Tularosa. 

Carrizoz.o school personnel and 
faculty ennjoyed a Christmas Tea on 
December 19 in the borne economics 
lounge. Mrs...Paul and Mrs. Stephenson 
were hostesses. Mrs. Ralph Baroz and 
Mrs. Wetz.el helped serve the delicious 
sandwiches and holiday goodies at the 3 
o'clock tea. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vega and family 
gathered at the home of Mrs. Vega's 
mother, Narcisa &.llcido of Hondo for a 
Christmas family reunion which 
included many family members. 

FHA 'ers had their Christmas party 
on December 20· which included a 
surprise wedding anniversary party for 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lawson. Members 
presented the happy couple with a 
plaque In memory of their 36th wedding 
anniversary. Also.present ror the event 
were Mr. an . Gilbert Morales. 
Mrs. Morales bake and decorated the 
3·layered cake for t occasion. Mr. 
Morales Is Special ucator teacher 
this year at the. school. 

Prior tp the FHA Christmas and 
wedding · anniversary party, the 
members went caroling thru. town. 
Roberta Vega was hostess at the party 
which Included a gift exchange. 

A Christmas Party wa,s held at the 
LaFave home. Relatives and friends 
gauiered there. . · 

Mr. and Mrs. "<J~nc Chavez; Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Aguilar and son, Jon 
Todd; Mrs. Rosa Chavez; Mr. Joe 
Herren: Joe ·Chavez, Jr.; Orlando 
Aguilar; Albert, Raymond and David . 
LaFave. all of CarrizozO. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Pino: Miss Jcn Guitierrez; 
Mr. 1-'red LaFave, all of Albuquerque. 

1\fjss Eunice Torrez and Billy 
Fernandez of Huldoso. 

Punch, eggnog. cookies, candies 
and empanadas were served. 

Songs and Christmas carols were 
sung by Albert and fo'red LaFave 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Pi no. 

Bertha LaFave was the hostess CQr 
the occasion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Navarro and family 
of Alamogordo; spent Christmas at the 
home or Mrs. Navarro's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Lueras. Mrs. Navarro is 
the former Arsenla Lueras. 
Accompanying the Navarro's were Mr. 

The l-~irst Baptist Church, Carr•zozo, 
entertained Wednesday, Dec. 21, at 7 
p.m. with a Carol Sing and a Christmas 
Cantata entitled Happy Birthday, 
Merry Christmas by Em Benedict. The 
Cantata was given by the following 
youth, juniors and adults: Jason and 
Mandy Florian, Gay Ann Dobbs, 
Melinda McKinley, Sharon Tacke.r, 
Mike CUrtiss, Troy Hollis, Carrie Sue 
Dobbs, Curt Cook, Lori Tacker, Randy 
Hollis, Joy Dee Simpson, Robbie Hollis, 
Ricky Hollis, Patsy Dobbs, Nancy 
Miller and Virginia Curtiss. This brief 
but beautiful message stresses the 
miracle of Christmas day, the day the 
Lord was born. The concluding words 

• Navarro's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

of the Cantnta were "Happy Birthday 
dear Jesus. Merry Christmas 'to you, 
We wish aU or you: Merry Christmas~" 
The program was directed by Helen M. 
Lock. This same musical presentation 
was given again on Sunday morning, 
December 25, during the regular 
worship service. Following the 
program on Wednesday night, 
refreshments were served in the 
Fellowship Hall. At this time a food and 
money shower was given for the pastor 
and his family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Sanchez and 
sons, Karl and George, Jr. or Las 
Cruces had ns dinner guests in their 
home In Las Cruces, the Joe Ortiz 
family. <rl!orge who was born and 
raised in Carrizozo also has a ranch 
home in Nogal. He is presently a 
teacher Jn the Las Cruces school 
system. 

December 22 came and went and the 
stork did not stop at this household as 
expected. On that very day the 
wonderful news arrived, via telephone, 
that my sister and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tiofilo Martinez of 
Albuquerque became the parents on 
Dec. 22 of a son which was due in 
January, 1978. "-

Nena OrtiZ, Rita Narvaez., Qulrina 
Jaramillo and myself are the proud 
aunts in Canizozo of Isaac Miguel, whO 
weighed 6 pounds and 2 ounces. The 
parents, Rosie and Tiofilo are former 
Carrizozo High School graduates. 

0. E. A. sponsored by Mrs. Lucia 
Vega held their Christmas party last 
week during . their third period. 
Refreshments were . enjoyed by 
membets. 9. Jj!, A. whose president i$ 
Rose Ann Herrera, has scheduled a 
bake sale on January 3 af the school 
during the lurtCh hour. Other· Officers 
1nc1ude Dtbbie .Vega, vice-pr~ident, 
Nancy Luna! seqretacy and Julie 
PorfUio, b'euutei'. 

...... 

Macario Navarro former Carrizozo 
residents, now residing in Alamogordo. 

Christmas dinner guests at the home 
of the Lane sisters and their husbands 
were the following: Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
L.Sne and sons Bobby and Bubba and 
their grandmother, Amy Lathum; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alf Lane and son Jeromy all 

from Ruidoso. OUter dinner guests 

were Barbara Lane, Paris, Arkansas; 
Kevin Lane, San Diego; Lois Lane and 
Jason Sterrn of AlbuquerQUe-. 

Carrizozo Welding 
and 

Supply ' 
General Contractor 

License 13862 · ·· · 

Phone ( 5~5) 648-2888 
~J~..U.'-' .J ...) ..J ,.) ..J 

11\!" Rebar 
6 X 6 X 10 Refuesh 
Other assorted steel 

Dealer for 
Reda and Fairbanks-Morse 

. Submergible PUmps 

Pavilg · 
bilchilg•. 
Excavag 

Pilone· 257-4200 
257·2921 . 

Rlidoso,NM 

,. 

Ba.rb~A LfllleJrom J»ari·s, Arkan~AS 1 lli!.d famUy, Mr. · an~ Mri3. · Jeny 
wUl·lspend t~ rem~lnder of tbe ho\iday . •· · ~ltran, Jr .. iiUd. family, Mr, APd Mrs. 
week wUh be~ sons Joe and A1f and , ' Lorei)ZQ Beltran· l!JJ<i . family, Mrs;'· 
their families .of Ruidoso and her · Qtdrlna i.amor~ :ancl famUy, Mr. and 
daughter Lois Lane of Albuquerque. . Mr$. :Leroy 1-atnora lilld ~rpy Jr., Pv ~ 

' . 

OUr daughter, Armette Chavez; will Ernie Beltran wbo ts <m leaveJrom Fl. · 
travel to ElPaso- this weekend to Riley, . K:ansil~, Ri~hatd Beltran, .. . . . • ·.. . . .. . . . . 
P'rtlclpate in Uie Syn ,Par!!de on , · . Qrlando Beltran, Raymonli Beltran This · last. Monday night seemed Ari~ona an,d exi.sted <n()t Uved, nP pne, 
Monday, January .. · 2. The. Sun who is Pn leave from Ft. LtmardWQOd, ;raUter str~t:~ge: The R\Udoso CB'ers "live!>" back east) in Mass. has corne 
Puchesses will check into the Mo., Tomasita Beltrall, Mr. I.Jeliran'!:! CJ,ub did not'ltave ~heir usual meetl~. . here to live. llere iunot}ler who knpws . 
l)owntown }J;oliday Inn on .. Sunday,· mot.her.1 AUfelio Lujan, :brot.her of Mrs. One g~t8 'used tQ getting :together ~nd how to w~k. J~g~ng by the}ook ofhis :P 

January 1. .. Beltran, Mr. ami ~rs. Lu~iano 11he,re Iclt;as in pleasant company, J. hands, the Yellr~ he workf:d on die~;l:lls 
Jmme(ijately ~fter the Sun Paral;le Gutlerr~, Mr. and Mrs •. Nelo Melon twpe every~ne nad a safewl:lCkend. The a,nd fixing, · p~JntiQg 'and remod:aling 

the. D.uches~s will attend· a party and family from Alllmogordo. · next Ruidoso CB'ers Clqb meeting wm· homes, he certainly did not have time 
spDiliiQred by.Fort Bliss Officer's Wives J"riends of . the family who also be at 7~~ p.m., Jan. :2 in the Ruidoso for many manicures. Hopeyou wlllli~e 
CJt.tb, Woman's Auxiliary, :El Paso Bar, attended were Mrs. Vi~ente Garcia, . J,Jbrary, 'll)eClubinvited~veryoile who it" here Yuma.. . •· • . .· · 
Aas~iatlon to be held at the Civic 'Alberf Bac~;t, .. David . ~mora, Paul. is interested tn CB!sAo cOine and join The Moun~in G9at has roamed the- · 
Center E~Ibition Hall in :El Paso. Gutleuez, all from Carrizozo, · us. · · mountahts !or many · year;:;, coming 

The Sun Bowl in El P~so wiJ) hold . Mr. and Mrs. ,Beltran were so h!lppy · J c~lled the Lincoln County Base on · from Roswell every ·week,· taking 
their 43:rd annual Sun- Bowl FQOtball on Cllrlstrnas D!lY for th~tt gathering pf en 9 fJ'Om the highway 37, high .llbove orders from motels, restaurart~i bars, 
game onDecemller 31 at 11:00 a.m. lt l.s 3 daughters, 8 sons and their familieS. Nogal, The lleavy'Deputy came back gas stati()ns and all sorts of oth~r 
not part of the Sun . Court SQCiaJ Vlslting with Mr.s. John Hein over the }()Ur and clear. Now we know for sure buslnet?sE!S for Southwest Distributing 
schedule. Princessl;ls ·and Duche!:ises hoUdays Ftere Carl Hein an!;) :Debbie that th~ Sheriff's. o(fice can hear any . Co. He has been the scaptgoat, 
are responsible for getting their own' Pappas· of 1\lbuqu~rque, Mr. and Mrs, calUor help for quite a large distance, sounding-board, father confessor, 
tickets if they wish to attend, with the Frank l:lein and Jason of Alamogordo, advisor, weather prophet and friend to· 
excepUon of the Sun Queen, Ladies-in- Also June and children, Michael, Sarah · we have a new base in Ruidoso at the · all of us in LincQln County, Sorry, they 
Waltlng, Princess ·Favorite and and Tony, Jim Hein, Dorothy and . Western Offlce Equipment, the cut your rou,te a little, bt.tt then you 
Duchess Royale. Jeffrey Baqa, . Ty{ll:lwriter ~se, which monitors Ch .u. deserve it, Joe. Flatlander) J~;tbbe.r, 

The Sun Bowl Stadium is where two of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Degner of Tony, who oought Norman's Pizza Jaws and I wish you a "Happy Slide" 
the nation's top .rated collegiate . AlJlmogordo and Mrs. Louise Embreif and:.wm spoil you rotten with his good into the New Year. 
footbaU teams compete annually. The and Terri of Grants, N.M. visited with food, has officially changed the name to The Rebel, who drives the u.s. Mail 

. game is the oldest post-season bowl in Mrs.-Ci<'E. Degner, Frances and other Tony's Pizza House. truck from Roswell to Carrizozo, has a 
Texas and the third oldest in the nation. relatives over the holidays. ',J;'he Hounddog and I are in mourning very quiet stretch in 'the middle of the, 
It fs carried nationally by both CBS. TV Guests for the Christmas weekend at Cor the time .being· because Paul's . night • through Hondo, Lincoln and 
a!ld the CBS Radio Network. · Rose a.nd Sparkey Harkey's was their Coffee Shop Is closed for .a couple of Capitan. He is a very pleasant man to 

The Sun Parade on January 2 will daughter and family, Marilyn and months. We can understand Uie need talk to. So, if any of you drive that way 
· also be televised on an El Paso station. Larry Gioannini, Pat and Bryan of Las for Paul's rest and maybe this time will around midnight, give him a can. 
Annette joins the following women who · Cruces. help ·Hounddog and myself to diet.! The Uncoln County Sheriff's Dept. 
have partlclpa).ed in the Sun Carntvpl The Howard Karkey's had all of their It will definitely snow! It alway!> does and especially Papa Bear and Lady 
since 1945: Jane Gallacher, 1945, Betty children home for Christmas Eve. when the White Knight.'s children come Bug wish everyone a safe and Happy 
L<lu Ward, 1946,~Mildred Uoffman 1947. They Included Dan and Michiko Harkey ·up to Carrizozo from Carlsbad Without New Year. ' 
Veda I.t,Ou Branum 1951, Verna Ruth . of Mesilla Park, Susan and Ken Wells, their ·snowboots. Well,· Princess, It The Goodtimes Guitarman, Peter, 
Petty 1956, Glenda Sue King 1957, Audrey and Karen of Carrizozo, looks like you'll have your hands full, to our shop foreman, David the printer, 
Nancy Jo King 1958, Judith Stearns LuEllen and . Ralph Dockray of keep hot chocolate. and dry socks Flatlanlier, the ad·ma.nag~r and 
1963, Sandra Kay King 1964, Glenda Lee Alamogordo, Carol Harkey of Mesilla handy. Of course everyone in Ruidoso columnist want to extend their good 
Ellison 1965, Minette Smoot 1966, Teddy · Park and Steve and Rhonda Harke~·of wlll be ecstatic to sec· the snow come. wishes Cor the coining year to all their 
Lynne snow 1967, Cindy L.. Ellison 1968, Carrizozo. All gathered at the E. I. ''Get your shlri wgether," the T-Shirt business associates and friends in the · 
Donda Jo May 1969, Sharon Janice Harkey home for Christmas Eve dinner Shop in Midtown Ruld~o is. owned by county .. Thanks to them, this column 
Smoot 1970, Kathryn Bancroft 1971, and gift opening. Weldon Harkey also Johnny-Be-Good, ·who was charmed gets published and thanks to you tor 
VIrginia E. Armstrong 1972, Gloria Ann joined them. Into staying In our mountains, being a' re4ctmg .Jt. . 
Ortiz 1973, Christina Annette Fenter Mr. and Mrs. Ken Wells and girls and ski-lover or lover of skis. We met him Special New Years greetings from 
1974, Kathy LeAnne Straley 1915, and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Harkey left later in last year Christmas Eve at the Mollier Nature and the Ruidoso CB'ers · ' 
Lota Delores McBride 1971.1. the evening to spend Christmas with GrubSteak. Club to each and cvcryQnc. Froni the 

David and Liz Verdugo· of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wells, parents of Ken Mother Nlllure and I received a looks of it, the club's second year wlll 
Albuquerque, who spcnt.Ule Christmas Wells and Hhonda Harkey. Christmas card from the Lubbock show just how "togetHer" its members 
days with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Halph Dockray spent R~negade, one of the Turtles, Girdles have gotten their "acts." We wish Ule 
Jesus Verdugo and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Christmas Da)' with his parents, the and Yo-Yo Crew. We missed seeing Ruld06o CB'crs Club success and good 
Ortiz stopped by al our house to say Henry Dockray's of Alamogordo. hlm at our Christmas party along with alr·wavcs Cor the coming year. May we 
hello on the way to Albuquerque the day Mr. and Mrs. Dan Harkey left late Ute olliers. "Gracias, Renegade, y un all be so lucky, notto have to enact the 
after Christmas. While here they Christmas bay for San Jose, California, 'prospero ano nuevo por usted y su dlsnstercommunlcallons network other 
showed us their special van that helps where·Dan will be employed by the IBM familia." You see, even nlmanas can than a test! • 
t1'8nsport Dave. Continued support or Corporation, designing and building learn. The Mt. ~verest, sliding <not 
area p-eople, will greatly be appreciated computers. Dan graduated in We welcome a new .resident to the ·crawling) Into the New Year, 1978, we'll 
in their pat1lclpallon In the D!lvid December with a EE maior: county. Yuma, who was born In Yuma, be 10·10 on . the side! 
Verdugo Fund which goes towards this Happy New Year to Lincoln Countv T' ll., ·cha l s . .. . so' re·d. by 
~claUy equlppl!d van. More fund Newsreadersandmayyour resolutions ne · nne Wtmmer ZS SpOn 

• raising projects to come in 1978. · be kept, at least for the whole month of 
At the time of this wrlting the stork January. 

had not made a stop at this household. 
Santts and the stork did not coJilde on 
the roof as expected. Now the new 
arrival Is no longer mentioned as a 
Christmas present, but a possible tax 
deduction. 

The family or Mr. and r-.trs. Jerry 
Beltran, Sr. gathered at their home for 
aChristmasdinner. Present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Juan Beltran and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Beltran from F't. 
Bayard, Mr. and Mrs. Emilio Beltran 

Harkey 
Rea I. Estate 

SEE: John Harkey, Mary Rich, 
Jack Harkey Laura Jo~arrls 

CAltRIZOZO, Nt-;W l\1EXICO 

Phone 648.-2383 

appytfolid~ 

In 1848 he rode acms.r;; 

THEY'LL DO ANYTHlNG 
TO STOP 

TELEFON 
CHARLESI3l10NSON 

LEE REMICK 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
SPECiAL 

.11:30P.M. 

Sometimes when you reach. 
. for a dream you have to 

leave. so.me. th~. b. e.hin.d, 
~ou(·•.JigiU 

GU· ·· Jir\lf·,..~· · ·- pc_y ... -! ~ 
~ .. . ;.·;. Pri· 
~ ,.,. -~<t.P.-I'l..;•,j,!r .... ~.,., ......... ~~ 

the j..'Teat plains -

.. H •. 

SATAN'S CHEERLEADERS 

,, [_~ 

-
SWINGING CHEERLEADERS 

• 

THE BEST IS YET TO COME 

t3W ar 
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Lincoln County News 
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